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* ~ to the throne of God! 

~ distinctiop—be takes the 

: flecting mind many thoughts 

_-flight of time—rominds us of 

. experienced the agreeable vicissitudes of the 

Tug last Sabbath of 1314, suggests to the re. 

relative to the rapid 

and the rapidity with which it is 

close, NL 
The Enith, in obedience to the law ef nature; 

“has again pursued its wondrous way among the 

planetary hosts and peri «f tts annual journey 

around its system's common centre. [thas again 

seasons, been again watered hy soft showers, 

reanimated by graial suns, clad in the leafy foli. 

age of spring, adorned with the varied odorous 

flotvers of summer, loaded with the abundant 
Ha - * "yg otLw 

“ Aruits of autumn, and now again exhibiting the 

Wakes the nock of kings submiesive 

nakedness of winter. Rapidly have rolled the 

resistless wheels of time, and now, a the old 

charioteer in the olympic games when the goal | 

was nearly obtained, animated with more speed 

* their fiery coursers, so hurries to the grave the 

fast dying year, and life is preparing for the es. 

pousal of death. : 

What is our life! "It is'even a vapour which 

appearcth for a litle time and then vanisheth 

away. It is but a transient passage trom the 
cradle “to the grave. 

row’s rapid flight, which is scarcely seen ere it 

disappears. Man's time on this terrestrial hall 

is short— his days are fow and tull of trouble.” 

“What is his life ? + Ts tinseled toys 
Are but the mock of real joys— 
A play, where gaudy groups are seen, 

© And death presides, to close the scene. 

What is his lite? A shower of tears; 7 
A short, short rout ofunis-speat years ; 

~ A dream that's broken ere its close ; 
A battle scene, "mid hosts of foes.” 

How many moments since the last Sabbath of 

the past year have winged their noisoless flight 

What have they reported 

there !? 

each immortal soul—much that will be revealed 

to an astonished universe, in that day when “the 

books will be epeucd, and the dead, small and 

great, stand before God,”—much that will en. 
kindle in that soleinn hour, emotions of everlast- 

Na y : 
© ing joy or sorrow. 

Will our deeds this year cause the high arches 

of heavén to resound with acclamations of joy 

at our reception, or shall we hear the triumph of 

infernal spirits that another lost, wicked soul, is 

about to be added to their number? To which 

‘of "us does conscience now whisper “ye knew 

your duty, but ye did itnot?” Let memory now 
© open an avenue to the past, and Jet us on this 

holy Sabbath pause and reflect upon our present 
condition, our past sinfulness and our future des- 
tiny." Let the teas of penitence fall, let the flame 

of gratitude and love be enkindled within each 
breast, and let our hearts arise in thankfulness 

* to the giver of every good and perfect gift, for 
the many unmerited mercics we have received. 

Twenty-five millions of immortal spirits, at 
least, have departed from the theatre of carthly 

transactions and entered upon the untried scenes 

of eternity, since the conunencement of 1844, 
Some, with glory beaming on their faces, reflec- 

a 

ted from the jasper walls of heaven, have gone, 
. » to an eterual, hallowed test. Others, with dark 

despair depicted on their features, emanating 
~ from the dark domains of the second death, bave 

plunged into those regions of sorrow which are 
sajd to rise aud meet the wicked at their coming, fo feel themselves 
The tieg of friendship have been sundered— 
loved ones have beea soatched from the em. 

. brace of affection—tears have fallen from the 
. yes of bereaved, heart-broken mourners, and | 

- we have been daily and hourly ‘convinced that 
3 this is not ous home—that we have no abiding 

city here.  Friouds have readily conceded to the 
. grave the aged and infirm, though they have re. 
luctaatly parted with those in the prime and ro- bustness of life ; but the king of terror makes no 

ist young and beautiful, as 
well as the aged and infirm. None can stay his 
hand or, prevent his approach. “He finds 
sirange beauty ou the infant's brow and wishes 
it away.” He bows the head of royalty and 

} eT, | have been continued. The light of the Bible claring they will not die ; or like those who, 
erect -the standard of Immanuel, to preach shines about our path: its power alarms the calmly waiting the stimunons, Inok eagerly up to 

| 

| the weak and indigent, are the wants of the | 
i 
t 

“church any tig less, burdened as she vow is | 
‘the shortness of life Christ and Lim crucified, and has seen the [ruits  conscience——its truths rectify the understanding. | for the seraph pinion Kindly sent to bear them to 

hastening to its | of his lubors in the Lord. The inisters of the i 
: s lobe: 4 with the respdusibifity of sending the gos- | 

The Holy Spirit still lingers with us, still con. the blessed spirit-land, the bosom of love aud pel to the whole world? | The church is not! 

© which binds men to angels, has been struck by | 

It is compared to the ar 

Much that will influence the destiny of. 

i holy religion of our Say our have gone orth + vincing the world of sin, of righteousness and of JOY. Look around, my hearers, doubtless you 

a judgment to come ; successfully striving with | observe to be wanting, the faces of some who as. 

sinners and leading them ‘to the Lamb of God. sembled a year since with you. | They lie in the 

| The great sacrifice Jesus the Saviour, Christ the | grave yonder, = Gio, survey their tombs—therc 

anointed, the giver of all mercies. Las been with | let the tear of humanity fall over mouldering dust 

us. The comfortable 1cligion of the Gospel bas | and sundered ties—over the once praitling babe, 

infused into many hearts the lalm of pence blooming youth and strong manhood-—and weep 

supported the christian under the severest trials— | over the degradation ol do.tli: hat still rejoice 

made him trimmphant in the conflict with death, | that reason, lit up with the light of revelation, 

“and rescued in the ark of safety some of this can look upward and whisper immortality and 

 congregation—ihe young, the middle aged, and clei nal life, Let Fiith aud Hope bear the glo- 

| conseerated altar of this church, the salvationi‘of | some that were tottering on the grave's dark 'ripus Redeciucy AY) “I will ransom them from 

| verge. We have scen them as the happy sub: death. © death! where is thy sling ! O grave! 

‘The present occasion is appropriate for seri. | jects of transforming grace, scholars in tie schosl | Where js.thy victory! The sting of death is sin, 

‘ous and solemn reflection. If self-examination of Christ, arising in their old age from the bap. the strength of sin js the lave—but thanks be 

[is ever profitable—if the soul should ever so-  tismal waters to newness of lite. We bid you | unto God, who giveih us the victory through our 

| lemnly enter the recesses of its own bei ng—if | Gad speed—and as you ripen for the grave, seek | Lord Jesus Christ. | | - 
with the most rigid scrutiny we should survey to be fully ripe for glory in the skies. ‘Numer. If we hope to have a part in the first resurrec- 

our state and analyze our fedlings to ascertain ous mercies have we received during the year tion, to arise to imnlortal glory, so now let us, 

its progress or retrograde—the present is cor- now gonte. Aro we grateful for the same ! Do | while the new year rises from the askes of the 

tainly a proper time. ; the fires of “gratitude and love towards our Ged, old, rise in our heats to newness of lifgF—tform 

"1. Because a specilied period of time has burn upon the altar of our hearts ! ‘What shall | new resolutions for future uscfulages, strive to 

| weeping, bearing precious seed, and have re- | 

‘turned with joy. ‘The priceless tear of repent. 
| ance hath shone iu the eyes of those whose souls 

' had become sick of sin. The electric clinia 

' the deep contrition of the returning prodigal. 

' Archangels and serapths have seized their harps | 
lof gold and made the domes of the celestial city | 

| roverberate with their loud sengs of joy and fri. 

“ump, over sincere hearts, seeking, about the 

their immortal spirits, 

eras [1 : rn rene MRT 1s - i aa cps. 
elapsed. Time, properly speaking, * is our own | we render unto God for all his benefits! "We | live nearer the Saviour, to imbibe more of Lis 

consciousness of successive existence, measured “can give hini the homage of our hearts, the praise ' spirit, to ripen for glory in heaven whilst our 

by the revolutions of the heavenly bodies.” A | of our tongues, the service of our hodies and locks are whitening for the tomb, and to lay up 
“cumpiete revolution of the earth around the sun, | spirits, which are his. Let, us examine our. treasure in heaven." | 

the centre aud life of ‘our system, constitutes its selves to-day, to see if we exercise due gratitude | To some who now listen to me, this will pro. 

' year—the ‘passing awny of a specilic pericd.— and give thanks in all things. Let us seek hably be the last year on earth, May this so. 
| The vicissitudes of the seasons: have come and God for forgiveness for our frettulness and Pepi. | lemn thought sink deep into each heart—may it 

| gone. Successive months have deposed Their nings, our murmuring and despondency over the | induce the worldly mind, to elevate its thoughts 

| predecessors, taking into their own hands the present unfavorable aspect of our temporal af. and remember its endless destiny——may it in. 

sceptre of control ; week aller week has moun- fairs, and remember that we are placed daily | fluence the christian to do whatsoever he finds 

ted in succession the rapid car of time and has- under renewed obligativn te his service, by rea. | to do with all his might. Jed 
tened westward to the sea of the mighty past.— | son of his goodness to us. Let va seck, during the approaching year, to 
Day after day has risen up, as if in haste to hur. 5. This period is emblematical of death.— ' have our “souls hathed in a purer atnosphera-— 
ry its predecessor from the stage ol existence— Human life has been compared, in its various let us invoke the presence of some guardian as. 

itself’ to dispense its joys and sorrows, Hours : stages, to tho seasons of the year. "The spring | gel, whose “wings shall fan aside the shadows 

and months bare rushed onward with the light ' is childhood—summer is manhood—autumm is | which fall from eajthiy'things” and cause the 

ning’s velocity, till the year is completed. And | the decline of life, and winter is old age. The | beauty of holiness to glow within cur breasts. 
as they went they sowed the seeds of care and | year's last day is the grave. How short the year! | Should any of this altentive congregation, duting 

sorrow, and spread abroad the light of love and ' So short and precarious is life. How recently the new year, he called to meet the king of ter. 

hope. The same scries of general events have | did we behold the opening beauties of spring, the 
taken place ; the rounds of anaual business have | varied luxuriance of summer, the matured har- 
‘been made ; old accounts are to be settled ; ledg- "vest of autuinn, and now the dulldecay of winter, 

ers to be posted up, new books to be opened, and So quickly opens the bud of qhildhood into the 
the order of things to be begun anew. These flower of youth, soon to posscss the maturity of 
things should make such impressions upon our  nanhood, and soon to be shorn of strength and 
minds as to lead us ‘o scrious contemplation and fade away from life. “Our life is even a v ola por 

sober thought. - : : 4 Soe Te a littjo “ rr Bets. It i | Yee rated Hone 3 ni des ’ 2. The wasnt 1s # Bevarald oh ve] ; {It is related of John Whiting of New York, 
I'he prisent is a © season for Lhe : 'isheth away.” , 

flection, because the past year has The close of the year tolls the knell of depart. 
improved or misimproved, 

either hecn 

} Fimo well od time, Each annual circuit of the heavens 
to relresh memory by recurring to the means teaches an important Jesson, We are reminded 
employed, tor the remembrance will be pleasing, | of mortality. That is inscribed upon all mate. 
and pleasing remembrances will stir up pure . rial things. From the delicate petals’ of the | promises made wis to sct up family prayers. | 
hearts to aspirations afier greater good, and wise sweet spring rose, up to the lofty ouk, that for a | This io hit, was al rout rial wri : : : : : Fite x en wit waayer until they bad a nwuber of: chil- ninds will be led employ the same means to while would defy the tempest. From the butter. | dren; yo a Tere family Fonsi and dome 
‘more extensive profit. lt the past year has been fly that flutters for a few hours in the sunbeam, | tics, who had witessed his irreligious lite, : 
misimproved, it is of the highest importance that | to the lion, who in the greatness of his strength | he could not pray before them. He could cha 

| we should know and feel it." We must know | is king of beasts. ‘There is no age exempt fiom | 8 Jury or address a public assembly; but he had 
| wherein we have: specifically failed in out duty, | death, - As the meteor is seen sometimes to "¢'*F learbed to pray. He could not, go back Es ‘onder {03 tio v 5 eed : . “... , without violating iis covenant, He cailed his 
i mprove the year that is to come.— | pass just on the verge of the horizon, discovering | family together; re4d a cipter in the Bible, and 
We must feel our misimprovement in order “so | only a few faint tokens of ‘its presence, so some | then kneeling down, read (rom a book which lay 
to number our days that we may apply our hearts | just touch upon this orb and bound away to hea. | 0pen balure him, 4 morning prayer He pursued 
unto wisdom.” Serioue reflection will produce | ven, As the morning star, just before the char- ji hdy coures. Sor som time, watid his little auglter sults. - .Colisci ill : > : | who had heen taught to kneel beside him, rose | these resu 1s, onscience wil awake to accuse iot of the sun, gleams but for an interval on the | from her posture ofie moring, and leaning upon 

| us of our faults, or sweetly whisper her approba. | ayronomer’s eye and then fades away mnid the | his knoe, said with the simplicity of a child, “Pa, 
tion of our virtuous acti Let none, then, | mellow light. of morning's burniskied skies, so | | Wish you would learn some other prayer. You. 

| imatortal and responsible | others linger till the disquist of their earliest | BAe read That so ufon, tard rank tn fear in 
of AE § | . be 0) : : 1} more, rot i a y tay 

[uoithe lar of Sud; eareléniy Wasto this ay, , hours is changed to the innocent, pratling gleo of ee aud be never afterwards wanted oo . 
| auspicious to profitable thought. ~~ . y childhood, and them, as if too bright for earth, are | to express in prayer *+he soul's sincere desire.” 
i 3 Because we are older; ‘hence our respon: | taken to a holier world above the sun. As the | In (ruil, he became a mun of pea yer, and having 

sibilities are increased and we are nearer to | noon is sometimes eclipsed wwhin walking in used the oifice of deacon weil, tar nearly thirty 
eternity. The moments of the past have | i. 4 Lr | years, he “purchased to himeeli a good degree: rity. The moments ¢ year past have | por brightness,” so the cold hand of death some- . 
carried an exact account of their usage as they : 

: : and great boldness in the faith,” "There may 
3 ; . . times takes from our vision, those who possess have beca a want of method in his prayers, but 

flow up to heaven. What hive they ported | ail (he beauty and freshness of youth. As the , there was so muchisimplicity and pathos fu them, 
concerning you and me ! Quy leolings, motives, | ,r, { proseq obvcured: is | that the hearer was always convinced that they | 

thoughts, words and actions, have been recorded | 4; us She by sclumy aby. isi from the heart, and they often reached the 

on the great tablet of eternity. Let every soul 8 
discoverod by the halo which surronuds i, which i Lao. Record. | | 

. y soul | grows fainter and fainter till extinguished entire, | Be Es re 
think what have been the reports concerning | oo sometimes the soul lingers long im its earthly | Tire was built 240 Jears before the building 

him or he, and remember wih deep soriogancs  teneuscn, ll decay aud old age. eclipses ite, & 110, ‘TES SCICHERTY ALLS 
that its responsibilities are increasod. Happy | brightness. Here let us reflect upon the short. | of Pima 
are they, of whom the moments as they 

of Sidoe 4 " i 

to hegven have said, “ behold they pray.” . Un. 

ror, may they have the presence of the Saviour 

| as they. walk through the dark valley, may ho 
make their dying bed “seem soft as downy pil. 

lows are,” and muy they when sinking in death 
have the “parting tear brightened by the prospect 

of a glarious resurrfction morning.” 

" deemer. If Barnnbas most sell his land in 
7 Cyprus, does hot every comideration touch~ 

ing the Savidur's cause now make t incom. 
| bent on many of our beloved brethren tose 
| some of their land, thougli it be the most fer- 
tile that lies pn the Merrimack, on the Con- 

§ 

nn fp 

| their knees. [It is still in preservation, and we   

$ § 

daughter 
LAYING UF BREASU o he | 
eeprom rsp ei a 

“ Man is of fw days and full of trouble.” He | =     i%e 10 bis yoke. ; ; Get hy hearts single reps: i 

comet: forth like a flower and is cut dowa—ic | | 
"Tis lilo gold within your purse, 

ncss, as well as uncertainty, of life and death.— 

happy they to whom it hath hoon said] “let 

believe, was never broken. One ot the first’ 

great. Teachier, ‘Sell and give alms.’ 

Sidonians; | 

“only to aid her poor, but she is to cross the 
ines.of Gentile nations, and pour out the | 
treasures of hier Live onthe ludian of (he 
| American wilds, on Africa's injured sons in 
bondage, and tpou their native sail; on Asia's | 
willions, ou Europe's atischristian multi- 

tiles, and upon the tribes in he islands of | 
i the sea, Christians of the Jerasalem clnirch | 
{give their possessions that all might be in! 
| cammon. ~ We are not at this day directed 
Lto live in comaon with the people of God, 

common with the world, through sympathy | 
anil love, for tlie igh aim of bringing Losts | 

t Tet serail a | uf rebel} men back to God 
| precept demand of the Christian at this da 

fof Christ. 

| age, sell the tenement or part of it, and give 
the purchase money for’ the distribution of 

| the Bible, ot for ihe support of God's ser 
vaults in benighted ny 

Pan with a note in his hand valved by 

| there are only Iwo or three missionarles amon 
Leight or ten million Telogoos, aad muliitudes 
“of them are raising bund and voice to the 
| missionaries, give us te Bible? Let the 
. Christian with his banksstock, his factory, 
, his rail road stock, affording hiw an income 
| think of the teeming myriads of Chinamen. 
| Liet him rempmber that by an average rate 
{ ole deaths, more than a thousand of our race 
in the Chinese branch of the buman family 
linve within the last hour gone toan idola- 
ter’s eternity, to an idotater’s hell. Let the 
Christian look upon his landed estate, upon | 

| bis pasture lands, that nest bim profit, aud 
| reflect conceining the increasing muliitude 
| in the vast West, destined to become Roms 
| nists or infiulels, un'ess the preacher and the 
- Bible be quickly sent them. Joses, surnam. 
ed Barnabas, bwned land in the richand beau 
tiful island of Cypros; but the land was not 

“too rich to give to the Lord. lt was called, 
"for the cause was in want of it; de sold it, 
and laid the price in the treasury of the Res 

that while his heart was warm with gratitude and | necticut, or on the liule Soughegan, or on 
love, and hefore he made a public paofession of the hill sided throughout New Humpshire 7 

{ his taith, he made a written covenaut with God. [et that brother aud avother nfeasure a pare 
| This covenant he and his wile signed, while on cel of their lang, and turn it over to some of | 

the objects before the church to bless the 
world. We cannot presume it would be more | 
than what Heaven dicuited, It would be in | 
nbidience 10 u very explicit command of the | 

Leu 
the brother of ose thousand reduce his pros | 

. perty fifty or one hundred, the brother of five \ 
thousand reduce. his five hundred or more, | 
and it would be plain property was employed | 
in some degree according to its relation tn, 
the Redeemer’s kingdom. Soon would it be | 
said of these brethren, by the effects of their | 
benovolence, as was said of Barnabus, ‘they 
are good men, full of the Holy Ghost and of | 
faith.” Shobld our-brethren in the churclies 
of this State lesson their, property ten or 
twenty per cent. and give the amount redve- | 
«ed 1a thuse great schemes of beneficence bless; 
sed of Heaven, would the churches be enlees | 
bled In five or ten yiars, the inventory of | 
the New Hampshire Baptists would equal the 
inventory they will wow have by the oki 
practice of giving. How long most it be 
before, we slinll nndersiand’ the political econ- 
omy. of the Bible, * There is that scuttereth 
and yet inereaseth.” There is more real spec. 
ulation in eae of John Bonyan’s riddles than 
in all the plans of ucctmuluting in this age 
of growing rich by magic, 

EE rT rr er or sy 
These principles, briefly sialed, must 

vide the church before she becomes what 
God designs of her, And we rejoice that iu | 
some, these principles in the relation pf the 
Christian's propery 16 the cause of Christ, 

f 

  

Example and | 

et that brpther who has in lus! 
| possession a house whicli brings him in rents | 

Leet the Christis. 
scores | 

or hundreds, nsk, how can 1 hold this, while 

8 P. How do 

love winch we owe to God is not the same as 
that which we owe to a child. “he prince 
pal of Tove will be modified in its manilesta- 
tions according lo the character of the ob- 

ject, | cannol approve of the tanguage 
which represents the cinotions of le wy 
mpy feel towards God as the same or precise. 
ly similar to thosd we may (Gel tow ards a fei- 
low’ mortal. There is a difference though it 
way be difficol 10 describe it. | believe we 

pay be conscious of the, direct excreise of 
love to God but i bas not the palpableness 
of that which we feel towards a friend. | 
think we are 10 judge of the state of our 
' mind towards: God not by the intenseness of 

Fong Lol C0 diveet ions as by reference to the efiects. 
"yes ovr holy religion regeires us to live in| SoHo y Now whatisthe habitual state of your will 

as eompnred with God's, 
Mr. B. Ol think | can say that | a 

‘at oll times. | I'm sure I wish to feel so. 
<P. How was it with you when your child 

lay sich & ; 
Mr. B. Oh, | waoted her to get well as 

(much as any budy ever did, but | wanted 
God to have his way in the aatter? 

P. Why? Falk 
Mr. B. Because He knows what is best 

L#nd always does what is nght 
you feel when your will is 

don’t know as jt.ever is cros- 
ings don’t torn out as | expec 

ited, 1 koow it was’ot God's will (0 have them 
| turn out so—s0 I'm saishied as if is, 
b. P. Were yon satisfied when you buried 
your first born? 

i Mr, Perfonily, God wanted her, and 
I bad nothidg to say. ; : 

Ll dP Tow Heys find goad reason for sub- 
' mitting ta God's will? ; 

Mr. B. Oh, there are reasons enough, 
but I'm done looking (or them, | used to 
ry 10 sce why God did so and so that | might 
be the more reconciled tn it, but V've dons 
with that, | leave it all to Him, When God 

' does a thing 1 know it is right, I"m jost as 
“sure of it as il | could see all the reasous in 
"the world, | 
CP. Wellil all things go as you wish 10 
“have them 1idon’t see as you cau have mach 
to trpuble vou? : 

Mr. B. . Oh I'm not troubled abowt any 
thing that happens—n ny thing that God does 

| or perits 10 be dove —1"m only afraid some- 
ties that 1 don’t love him, = | don’t fer] 2» 
‘many engaged chrisiians say they feel. | 
shouldu't dare to. express myself uboui wy 
love to God as they do. 
P. Probably they would ngt expres 

themselves go if they had the sume view of 
the Divine character which you have been 
favored wiih. 1 would lay aside nll trouble 
about this matter so long as sireagih is given 
you to do the will of God. ' He that loverh 
me keepeth my word. Nooe but those whe 
love lim keep his word, 

RE  —— 

Mr. B. 
sed—when 1 

crossed? | 

That felt right towards the dying Heaihcn 
In'that beautiful juvenile . paper, the Well. 

Spring, we find is vesy interesting secount of u 
litle Connecticut boy eleven yearsof age, Alo 
was oncday busily engaged in play being employ - 
ed in making himself a kite. But, while his hauds 

| were sey engaged in his pify, his thoughts 

were towards the benighted heathen, nfl lie was 
studying ways to send them relief: Dy and by 
he’ lovked up to his father aml suid, very seriously 

“Lather, Twich Lhad a string to my to 
that would reach clear do the heathen,” © 

‘Why, wy son,’ said the father, ‘whut 
woud you de with it if’ you bad? 

would send the gospel to them,’ ymickly re. 
pie i bo a pr 

4} would) a great kite,’ said be, and then 
§ would tic » ale Fosamen to it, and if [ only 

nn sl 1 would ita 
toihe Sing omg Soni song » Lid 

That feat proper Soslingatt deep and: sin, 
cere, as to hy upperinost oven while caugaged in 
plaly. Who at our readeps would like 10 “sail 
such akite!” The Missionar y Society jsthat 
long siving, your cents and. “lear wil 
buy the Testaments and any. of you that p 
wei raise n gospel kite fhe freighied, aud let it 
reg ; : | Gn ry and heatbeq : | 

‘WFaithis tho substauce of things hoje fur, th 
“ -——   

willing that God's will should be done: 1 
: : Y  dow't kaow ap | can really say thai | feel so 

{ the practice of selling property for the cause | LOH} Chow: a 523 ; 
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APT IST. |christisn deportment.  Amonyst his new acs 
: ie ee |QuBintances, he is placed in a position that 

ARION. ¢ lwilj gnable him to prove that he is worthy of 
CM their confidgence nnd support, We eordially 

jestend to him the right hind of fellowship-— 
[wishing that bis experience in his new calls. 

M2 David Goro, of Mobile, is auth: fngimay feo po cloudy than hat of the gene 

arized to receive any money dee the Howard jer iy whiars ul ro 3 
College for Theologion| purposes, | | 

    

Saturday Morning, March 15, 1845 

NOTICE. | 

r. 

Sy 

Hate,” “The Chase,” “The lobby Horse," 
“There is an Hoar of Peaceful Rest,” and the 

tion, and reflected grew credit on the draining 
“f of the Insitute. | Cp 

Weir 1 to pariculerise, § would say | there is 
that “The King of the Ses,” “The Old Granite |Jadguent, it-1s 

“Benediction,” were among the more admira mirable 
| pedfurinnnces ; but the whole deserved spproba. 

- 

but id moved by thesoyl: 
actin of the will, ew 

ers exorewing themeelies, bot iv in tive sacl 
exercising (hosel powers Henew, 1 reject 
enticely the expression, the selfudeierntume 
power of the will.” The wi'l hiss na seli- 
datermining power. Theeonwience has no 
selisdetermining power, © And thus of every 
power of the sul, No fucalsy moves liseli: 

tion 1 inlgiraient 500 that | wae oeenpying 
ihe sonth eastern part of Mostgomery cova. 
Ty, ws thie ‘principal field of my present: ope. 

Cor preaching, which. gre well atended, snd 
vasions, | lave siuted places in tii's region 

  

| Baptist k 
AND THE ALABANA CONVENTION, 
dis BasTox, Dee, 1771844. 

Dean 
copy of » Preasble and Resalotions, which 
tioh of A i; : oat, 
mand * a aor eee fo 

by the. * Baptist State’ Conven- ; i 

| could uabevitati 
# Sue aude. Wet 

and enlarge / 

if in ini Sewth. I A 
be disappointed,’ 

. y 4 3 ‘ , > x J . ¥ ¢ WM ; ! t ily 4 4 

WM. N. WYATT] Treasurer. A GOOD RESOLUTION. I observed that the course of instruction in the | Al the different powers, or lacylties ace the io (nr os | am nble to judge from outward you teguble regret. 
“A brother in Western Georgin recenth . 

~— that it is altogether against cur rule to discon 

= 

Home Mission Scciety, during the last & vears.! . ) 8 $0) 

ob we dimiry 18,1935 . i | A us a remittance {or 8 sabseriliens ona 
oN ATITYNT. oe | dered one paper stopped, bet sent usin new 

CM -. Jorern I". Bryasr isthe auwberised || 1a ilar nt the place of the one who stop- 
Ageat of the “Alabama Baptist.” ped, and added, © have resolved 10/gry to 

TT Ye Tobtain you fire (or every pae that disdoitin 
+ SUBSCRIBERS 1 : | 

Whe bh Sone we (and w {are en" That brother is one of aur most acs 
» ho have returned our paper, are | 

. ive agente—ana one who invariably (hllows 
glad to say they are verydew,) must remember) | resolutions with corresponding acts. 

The above ia from the Indes,” and we poh. 

lish it that oor brethren many be indoced by thie 

example to do Likewioe, ’ 

‘tinue unless all dues are paid up—and we re. 

quest Postipasters not to send them unless sc. | 
companied with the money, 

| . rtm fe sn Sp p————— 

&r" Rev. Levi Parke, davipg removed to IMMERSION NOT BAPTISM, 
> eV. “y py Th ae : i 500 i . ,e 

Chamlicrs, recuests his correspondents to ad.| ‘Avery stenge caption,’ a Baptist friend. Her ! ; ! > i} 
: . . ; , Wh Fay, ig nd se iy seme Piodobiagtisis say dress him at Qakboewery, Chambers County, i hat S01} go may some Pe plisia say 

; [too, 
i 

—— Simla. i 

Alabama, ¢ 

Mach 14, 1845. 

OUR UMVGRSITY —>op that Runa 
We take pleasure in anpnouricing, upon 

au’hority, that the information contained. in our’ . : : Lt the! Baster. He broaght against this pros» 
[the sixth commandinent. Says Be Phat 

{ull Mow thiu immersion is NE right mode 
fof Baptism?! 
tall do ot show i. Amioug others whe have 

last number, ‘concerning the “outbreak” 

University of Alabam, was wholly incorrect. 

it dil not cure to us, however, with the sep 
‘ i} vu i = «a ie a1 a | = ; ! 

blance of mero id: inmour, for it came directly Gil hut a must beings sin. But the ore 
jin wy preetice op dippiag inn river or other 

celdiwaty, Bs, a pli breseh of tie] siath 

Jos Lue Tent, 

  

Arorssor eciciig, 
: : : « 
Tis gentleman a now in Marion, Lut hag not. nt : re 

e ? ) tea Yaace of God, but a Letoons sin, 
Fle wall probably do so in gb 

x 3 

: . 
Camandment —and theiefore is no ards 

vel inken rons. 

few days. 

SJmneesion nat Baptism! why, do not | 

No, all Liuve not allow ed itee 

igh denied that immersion is Baptism, s the ex- | 
1 A . “Sige ; . 

ceellemt author Hf “The Sains’ Rest,’ Meo RR. 

Shae tas 

: psadat moeder, and ne Leiter, beng io dinars 

[ily or mencrally used, i undeniable th any | 

  lementary principles of music is according to 
the Pestalozzian System, which is now general y 

regarded me the unly true one. The advantages 
of "his systems are so great, that it ouly requires 

ta be known to be universally adopted. The 

{undamentsl principles of vocal music presented 
in this way, «flord o pleasing, useful and intel. 
ectual study {or the scholar, placing Ler om a 

progressive usefulness and honor im the musical 

world. The real ground of prefeience tor this 
| system, lies ip the admirable. analysis of the ele. 
{ mentary principies of music and in the practical 
| mode of presenting these principles to the mind 

Lol the pupil. Piofessor Chase. of he Judson, is 

  
\ evidently a Master in teaching this system, and 
5 ee . 

| Lis pupiis most successful scholars, : 

_ Opservaxs Viator. 
Marion, March 4, 1845:° 

o—————— i 

For the Alabama Baptist. . 
} Ww. Q HE Sonn 8, Shaty The Soul. 

rwhiclh 139 ata hire weir of the sixth command- \ T : bol . bi ( . ! 
meal, Than shalt nog Liil, 1s no ordivahice of ! ; bre soul ol man is n su eet 0 {req mn 

remark, tt is a subject of great nupor- 
Llane. The sound 1s bat which tenders the 
biwmean being, a man. ‘Fuis detinguishes 
hia trom the brute cecation. ” Phis distin: 
puishes dom frive the human shaped ournng 

Coutang, rose the sagacious dog, nad teatnable 

Tim ewvites hw 1 the scaie of liorse, 

Wo nave had the pleasure of observing some |, ' Cercaiion Lou position ta lite loses digo thie ’ We \ ‘ derstand pg wan’ He cavamerates a wnms 
specimens of his poamanship, and we nie presi her of diseases it is Likely to éreate and ins, 

pared to pronounce it superior to almost any crease, mind save, 1 conrlle, if ardes 1 a 

thing ofthe Kiud we have seen nan age, tein, then digipmg oardioandy overhead ih Ea-i 

: i ————— = kbaibnccinte=Cintion Guaodiea. | | 
Preaffal Senor Boal Gecident, | 

| r Red Rover, 
1 “we § i 
wd ¥ iar 

Thig-adicls, which id reachable tor its ab- 

A feu nr br comb lie gin do wires whe neil came, i 

parce to he soing the round of Pedaliaptist pa. 

é Hinliap rent bere The souse of the sounduess of the argu. | 

nent eertain'y adds nothing to ur opinion of | 
be Kev, Mr, Buster, wor any other Reverend | 

chew (P10 RK —— f > i! she Was sifiek="| -ent:eman, who mav endorse it. It only shows | The Rover toe ud ia Mahila itrivardd Ler oa bs . : . : Ie Ros ar tog a . Liles, dedvered lier cas Fhow very silly [man muy bo n regard toisome | 

granidal to Now Do eans. 

ERR ules of he 

° x i hol aw gun $iavvtow a ties mul wv CHW 4 VARs eedvT YY huey, Riv owenl 
- 

0 asrs at 
: . 
LOWE ty ave 

| natiers, whi'e he possesses considerable wisdoin | 
Bese 'n re'ation to others. It contains hardly a sem. | 

. UNFAIR DEALING. | 1ilanee of sani'y, much less wisdom, and strikes 
The six New Lopinid Biuied, Maine, *"Wius as an effort to hush the whisperings of con- | 

Hampshire, Veruout, Mussaclusetts, Connecti, | cience fur a negleet of duty. 

cut and Rhode Isiand, have contributed to the | Wo contend that the antiquity of Yinmetoion ten 1 ron y 

; : : ; # a {dd the Apostolical authority for the mode, are 
819,321 Si—wvhio ihe toilowing six Southern | . ded: by hati : yas: 
Sater. Maryland. Vicalnia. (i Cara'i > S | lel ed by those having Ligh claims upon cur 

es, Maryiund, virziou, ort Caroua, ©. xa ; + y 
"es, ’ LI et \conlidence in their literary attainments. 

Arba 

y Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, dung the same 
time, have ‘cuniribuied to the same Seen] 
§18,334,73. | My hiend B. ixbot satistied wi h my remarks 

Ww aat Based dune with he finds] 3 bi¢ on “the a fiction. of Job." It is not my expec. 
question can be answered. I'he num'.er of Mis. | atioy that every body will be picased or satis. 
sionaries appointed by the said Society, during {icd, And where is the writer or preacher who A > - ‘ vt Sa sf » . : the inst 4 ycurs, fiom the fullowing Stutes And) cap please ail bis readers and hearers! If he 
Teriionies, Maine, Ohio, Indiana, lilipois; Mi-: ;40uld be so fortunate as to be always right, 
chigap, Wiscouein, Towa, Canada, js tuo Aun. | here will be fuuad some who will dissent. 1 
d-cd and fariy.sig=—wbi'e the number appointed | am far froin being dogmatical, or tenacious to 
by thé sino Saciviy, during the same time, from | Jeiend every sentiment which I present through yr ein - % + : ‘ . wy Lt y > iyi . . ‘y Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro.ina, Geor-Vthe columns of the Baptist; and am quite wil. 
gia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiaga ling that those of uther seniiments slunld give 
Avaanicas and 7 axa, is lairig-eigh! ! “Though | Aisi views also. - riendly discussion will elicit 
ous sorthein hietlren areedily receive ouf ‘mus | (rail. : 3 

: For the Alulima Baptist. 

ney to provide tivin Dod and clotung, yet they I will 4d a few remarks more on this suli cei 
EO Wa mest ca loos Lom siavehuldens as und tien will leave it for the reader jo adopt 
Galop, wnchastian, vie, Contemplibie, and murs vialever opisica Le way ink to be nights | 
doicgs.! : : void remack that I did not intimate “tial Job 

They avem to think that thay will enasinee us vas nol areal, but a ficutions character,” | 
of 01: crus by aipiising us iu unneasured tery Lidl. y believe what the Bou snyd, “There vias a 
and om Toul language. Herve is a gpeciipei | wan in ihe land of Ut, vhoseineme was Job, =i 
from the Chistian Ke leew, Boston : : {am not cormain that Moss was tite audior of 

Te receive stad ho eras to sunctiopalave- ihe book, but have been. satistied with the evi. 
bh. dau. as Co na le with Cristian charac | dence of those who Lave written on that siwxect, 
Wd aad day, Ces to endorse the sma is quite probalile that ke whois it, giving a 
puch Withid Ue the i sob, Wele “chun {0 descripipn of “gone pious man of that BRE mn 
regi ancwa gambic Fay (et Bot hioes, ur »ao- ; ; : Jd ‘ ai} Yo b 4 

Pu my erpanation will not ¢ome under ihig de- bathe broakers. : it OBE ember aay hold uncial u mo ite WB tl bo 1 | . : - IT) Aallcl u Hel . Me SUCH commen slaves, all wg and ob ad may wdividualiy, | ; gl ¥. e Fhe 3 cil com ne § 8 

{outage or iu the ble Wauake it bets h a 
uli "Hay valk tively -—iti i] 80 u the church! 3 oe 12 wWolLGrliane ji no belier than a ok 

Hing. : : | 
My receive oar siavehoider, sie way heraell | ; 
rn iraiter 1 souls aod bodies of wen AL §thiek that on comparing inj article with/that 

_Elaveholding church is a heystoue in tie arch of B's. it witl be found that | have dealt no more 
of Op resin. 2 : : (tieely in assertions and svppositions than he, — 

To receive slavelinlders is to make an ex! Whetler your eoerpspondent B. can be satisiio] 
erpion lav or ai thus pariicular sin. And wih my expgnaiion or uot, § have presented my 
is tere any Just ground for im exceptionid | ews tind he 

bs tt less oileusive 10 God, or less injurious to) 0 question is sulyeci to the examination of nth. | 
men? Who-dots not huow thal. shavers In! a > 3 2 > 

die very moter of abominations? -=thal Hier Rig 1 age may be nd fo Rup the fi Thy sy aten of crurity, of hevitinune} TEIEYeF it gay be. I write net for victory, bat | 
ness, uf koaliz “« 10 1107 410 by vice? 1 Jo give to the readers of your paper, my opihivn ; 
Las been well ashied, which of i h@ comma nde OF Various passages in the Buble, and of various | 

  bas also expressed kis, aud now 

m.the decainlue does it oot violue? Way puiats of scripture dovtiine, and praclice, that 
then pei mn the NOME CONNOR 10 relat ties may thus be instrumental in esiiblishing the bel 
sum ol abl vitiawes,' and bring i Witl-him iiever in tho tiuth of the gospel. © 
dito the Charen of Gad, Wiale be is requ i =f 
ta rcnonnee and lorsakhewill other situs which | a | 
way Le found upon lon? kor ihe Alabama Baptist, | 

le ; (CONCURT AT TiS BAST CHURSI. & 

COMPLIMENTARY, i Me Bditor.—Iluving Mien present atthe | 
Po take the fLilowing very favdrab'e notice ahove mentiched concest of vocal and isto. 

false, 

angels” Aun the Lord God tormed an) 

ol the dust of die ground, and breathed ue 
to bus. nostrils the breath of ble » and oven 

bevame a Giving soul.” Gen, 2: 7. Hee 
we way Cousader the soul to Le something 
diffrent hoe thie Sady, which is dust, and 
rou the breath vf life, which was Licathed 
inlg the-nosinals. 1h is written, “And sap 
became (or was) ulibitng soul.” ; 

Wisat sden sill we ora of the soul Pa 
Wihat isu? Audihha ure its clisravi€iisa 

Mes? Ard 

LW is an cxistence, a something real. — 

It is u spiritual bang, u spiciiuul existence, 
a spiciiual realidy. We misy wit be able 
te don any delinite idea of, spirit, yet this 

ured uot destroy our belief in 1s existence. 
“God is a spr,” but who doubts his’ ex's. 
tence? “[uere 1s a natursl buds, and 
there 13 @ spicitual Lody.” What wspiiitwal 
body is, whovanw wh? Bat who doubis 
the assertion of the Apostie Paul 2. We, 

way Gemly Leliece the real. wctual existence 
Fol wee soil, though we way be unable (0 
| conceive of its essence, form, of appearance, 
Murivis sad in seriptupe respecting the soul. 
Whatever be is essence, aud form, it isn 
someieing in every mits winch entitles him 1 
tie appellation ol man. Wahout it, he is 
merely ania al, : a 

2. lt iv a living thing. If no iden can 
Le food of the essence of the soul, much 
leas can an idea be found ol a dewd soul. — 
lis \eLY Dalure i lo live. Mau becaine al 

living soul. Though the body many die, the 
soul will not, 

thou art, and onto dust thon shalt return,” 

Gen. 3: 1). Bat the soul will not die, wn 

“he dost shall return to the eartte as it was, 
aid the spirit, (or soul) shall retin to God | 
that gave 1,” Evol, 12: 7. No intionsion 
is civen in the scriptures that God will ever 

i, : : 
destiuy the existence of a soul. No other 

being can dot. By consequence the soul 
will always enist, 

Sowe persons hwe endeasodred to estab. 
fish the materiminy of the soul; supposing tha | 
thereby they would overthrow its immortalis | 
iv. 

of” God. 

had so declared of, that these bodies, or ths 
world  shouls be eternal, their materialiny | 
would have oo effect 10 render the word 

We can as easily conceive how God 
could Fave unde a world which. he would 

preserve elernaliy, as we can, that he vonld 

create a world ai all. 
of the waterralists should be effertnal, it 
world not be even the first step tov acd prov. 
mg the soul mortal, or destenctible, God 
has declared that tie soul, whatever ithe, 
shall exist taever- “und his counsel shail 
stand,” any imagination of ours, to the eon- 
tinry, fot ithstanding. * These” (the wicked) 
“shell go away nto everlusting punishment, 
but the vightewas into fe edernad,” Mat. 25: 
40. The nature of the soul presents no. 
thing tutimating deeay, or extinelion #e we 
are aol to supposes it mortal, © From all the 

ienee, natal snd revealed we conclude 
wobesiatingly, than Lie soul fs a bing which 
will lice forever, ; fo 

3. Phesonl is odfive. As it cannot die, 

$0 it cannot be dormant. It never sleeps. 
It wever is moianless, 

dently active in dreams, we lave uo good 
reason tir believe that the soal ever slees with 

{ asia, vpoh which she ean build her hopes of 

God suid 10 Adam» Dust | 

But its immo tulity does not depend on | As Hoe 

the mature of is essence, bot oon the will | 
Ii were the will of Gad, wid he | 

So that if the efforts | 

FdiBeromt oembets of the sous The soul 
thas a will; an ontlerstauding, a judgment, a 

| memury, a conscience, varios affections, und 
passions, and is uble [0 esesrise vive, or ane. 
ther, just 86 a wah can move his hand or feet. 
LAN the actions, ure he me tions of the soul, 
Some of these (acultics may be mare impor. 
ru than others, and they are wa ronvected, 
that if one be iujied all will suffer with it. 
But 1a be more particular, we say (1s) The 
soul weills. Tt is the soul that pets forth the 
volition. It exercises har particular fiucul- 
tv. The soul, therefore, is innocent or 
guilty, as it paty forth a good or evil volis 
tion, The soul is held necovutable, aid 
will be rewarded or punished, | Si» we never 

indications, my lubors have not bes in vain. 
bn ane of the aeighborhends where | preach, 
on effort is upw being made for erecting a 
suitable building, | ‘Vhe sive selected for irs 
location is wear the line of Pike ewinty, and 
in® dewsely sould region, where they sels 
dom or ever hear preaching,” Seo soon us a 
building ean be erecunl. a church can be 
constituted With sowe 28 or 30 members, 

ters u long time, for want of a church to 
unite with, Such is the destitution of the 
weizhborhoods which | have visited, that | 
feel us though i is apuecessury to go farther 
and seek other Belds in the bounds of the 
Assuciation. Badr wherever we cast our 

rend in the sabiptuves of tie will being guil- | *¥*% we behold the ripened fields inviting the 
13; or the will being punished. | It is always 
the soul, the man, Whatever niny- be the 
cause of volition, the case, in this respect, is 
not altered. Whether the soul net by its 

upon, that it puts forth these vxercises. 

(2.) The soul judges, upproves, or cons 
demns., lt exerdises us Judwment, or cons 

| soience. Hence wesever bein of the judg. 
went or copscicure being rewarded or puns | 

ished, IU bs bug in commun palace, we 
speak ol a guilty couscience, un rlear eon- | 

w atrong hand, ora swalt loot but who sup 

poses, that, such Junguage, the consciem ¢, 
Lie bead, oe the band sie spohen [us dis- 
Lumet sepdrate esntenves? Sa far from it, 
Lie Aposide, says. “Have a ronscieuve voul 
of otfcwe “My  comcience  beurs me 
withess,”| Here pouscieuce is spohen of as 
a fuculiyl whieh be possesses, not a disunet 
rairtence. The swe muy be sail of all wie, 

Jamculties ol the saul, 

Because (he suul possesses these various 
faculties, and exrreines them, it is gmhy 

when it exercises them amiss, “I'he soul will 
be called to an secon for all the actions 
dove mi abe Liddy, wheter ley be the 
actions of tie will, the affections, or any of 
the vihers. “Audi will be rewaided or pun- 
ished us thase actions ure good or bad, | 
“Though all thie tacalties of the soul were 

injured by ibe Gil, yer there is linle doutn 
that some were more deeply allvcted than 
others. For justance, the will, the aff=ctions, 
und the conscience are wore enticely pervers 
ted, than the judgment, understanding, sud 

babe wemory, All the powers of the soul 

were so deeply wffccted, tod without the 
grace of Gol, it would wever put forth a 
ily exercise, in apy of its members, Hence, 
100s the soul which 1s 10 be renewed by the 
Holy Ghoste. Awd when this is done its ac- 
tions may be holy, und acceptable 1 God. 

The Lord says, ©The soul that sinneth, 
i shall die.” The soul sios in the action of 
is members; but by whichever member the 
sti) is conmited, (is the soul, that is guilty, 

Land most sheet the puimshment doe. A plea 
[is sometimes wade as excuse for tadulgence 

Lin certain acts tit they are natural. Ba 
| Hite) is not at hlweny 10 indulge in the 

  

  
sinful exoreises of ix faculiies, uy more 

Lilien the body is at hiberiy to practice evi 
things. A man is not jostifiable in giving 

| way (0 passion, because he may Lave a dis 
position haturaliy irnescible, neither has he a3 

[rghit to bate God, or tis law, because his} 

Lsoul jrIssesse sy evil Posaiung, As oan is] 

| bound 0 keep under proper restraint the | 

Cistadhiees of the body, so hie should also, keep | 
- . | awd . n . 

Lin subijjecion the Cealties of the soul. There | 

} 
|   

{1s as much wb Ly to do the one, ashe atlier, | 

ton only by the grace, und spirit of Gud. | 

Phere ic a renewing of tie mind,” on son, | 
iby the Holy Ghosh, by which means, a per- | 
| son is called 10 do the will of Gedy { 

| Considering the powers and faculties of 
the soul we may well ak: “Wiat shall a 
nan be profited of he gain the whole world, | 
and lose his own soul? or what hull » man 
give in exchange for bis onl 7 Mat. 16: 26. | 

t+ The soul is tie standard of the pun.” ! 
*H.o 

le Lf 
From ihe Baptist Adraca'e. 

New Youk. eb. 12, 1840. 
: Sn © No. 169 DB.ecker st } 
DearBroher Wyckoff: | | 

By inserting in thy Baptist Advocate the fl. 
lowing notice, you will serve a goou cause aud | 
greatiy oblige, |. i 

: Yours truly,   
C. F. FREY. | 

* [tis a faet, which needs no proof] that fir ages | 
| togather, the Church of Christ has done nothing! 
! to convince the Jewyof the truth of Ct ristiamty, | 
L wither by sending miksionarics to preach to them 
| the glonious gospel of the hiessed | Gud, or by 
| fwnishing hem with sacred Beiigtures of the 

  
As the soul js eyi-  Odand New Lestpments.  Foily years ago tube two. bottles of whisky and go buck 10 

i | this fact was to me unaccountable, But having 
! these many years travelled amongst the chiches 

body, so the soul is brovghi into subs | J @igg but, aye the informant, which would 

[declension in thie churches, 

| attended regi for the last six years fiom 

glad Isbors of the Missionary. Surely the 
“harvest is. plenty, but the laborers ure few,” 
There is eoongh of work within the bounds 
of the Alabama Association 10 reqhire the 
  

Yi. : iis i s iif : of ii tin own power, or be acted on irresistitly by | lhors uf  dlizen Faithdal Missionaries. : 
wtives, it is the soul thal ucls, oe is acted | Lu the destiiuie reginhs, 1 spead my time 

during the week days in visiting from house 
th house, engaging in ieligions ronversation 
and .whenesrr an opportunity offers, 10 
preach ongxhost. By adopting this method | 
all may be Lrpught ender the influence ol 
the Goapele | =~ | | * a 

vad { . | base visited several churches in the Ase 

1H our churches we alivious, 

we will notive, 
groewtest, is found in the Ga that they 

many of wham bave been holding their let | 

sttention, 

| U8 10 express our profoond regret, that the 
were addr ted (0 un. They nere pot hy sary, We bave never as a Board eitlu dope, or omitted ww do say thing. which on quires a tion aud avowals that your 

ht . i Resolati : They also place 
in the new and irying position of being come 

‘0 discuss priticiples; or of seeming to be 
evasive aad timid,asud not daring to give you 
the iaforarstion and -satisiaction which yom 
Jewire, If, therefore, in answering with ege 
are frankness your inquiries and demands ue 
shoold express opinions which may be unesie 
1-(actqry or displensing 10 you, our plea mugs 
ve, that a gecessity «as laid opon we, We 
had wa other aliernuiive, without being wane 
ting, appurently, in that waely openness 
which: ought to characterize the correspon. 
dence of Christian brethren. 

In your first Resolution, vou. say, ‘that 
when one party toa voluntary compact bes 

Ltween Christian brethren is not willing to 
acknowledge the entire socinl equality with 

Lilie other; ag to all the privi ezes and beuefits 
ol the union, nor even to refinin fiom ian 
| peachment and annoyance, united cons bes. 

  
sitive, aml in Seriplare of “8 conscience | #0 ation, all of which | fonudina cold state. | tween such parties, even in the sacred conse 
void of oflesce;™ so we speak of in clear head, | Tie canses for the declining state of religion ot Christian bevgvolence, cease to he agrees 

A lew of ihiem | able, useful or proper,’ la (hese sentiments 
The fiest und perhaps the | we entirely coincide. Asa lsoard we have 

the high eonscionsaess, that it has alwave 
Don't support their ministry. If yon go’ been our mim 10 actin accordance erew ih. 

and talk with the members of these churches : We have neve ¢ called in question your soeiab 
upon the stale of their churches; they will equality as to ull the privileges nud beoetitg 
effect to be auch “concerned for lie nflie. fol the Foreign Missionary Usion, Nar 
tin of Jie ph.” 

bis time,” wud they will tlk about “calling | 

: “Dut, ob, our minister is have we ever employed our oficial enfiuence 
so negligent 1o us, He does sot come half in vupeaching or annoying you. Should we’ 

ever do this, ‘our upited eliorts,’ as you july 
another preacher,” and perhaps they have | aay, would ‘cease lo be agieeable, useful, or 
never paid him as mnch for his labor and | 
les uf time ue would shoe bis horse, ) res | 
cently fell in campany with twa of our most | 
Cuittilul ministers, who have long been Sipe | 
ply ing regulucly three and four churches, | 
and the conversation turoed npon ministeri- | 
ul suppart. “Well, Brother how i 

much did you. receive from ee chinrch for | 
sun services lust sear “One dollar and | 
a pair of yarn stockings!’ was his reply. — | 
OF thes other 1 wade the sume inquiry re-| as 

proper. 1. 

In your ‘second Resolution, you ‘demand 
the distinct nnd explicit avowal, thal slaves 
holders ure eligible aud enlightened to all the 
privileges and immunities of their several 
unions, Wd gspecially lo receive any agency 
mission, or dher appointment which nay fall 
within the scope of their operations aud du- 
ties,’ | 

We need not say, that slaveholders,as well 
non-slaveholders, are unquestionably 

spocting ewe uf hie churches, and be inform- | entitled 10 all the privileges and immunities 
eid me that they bad been more liberal to him | 
atid nia reward for his services they had | 
pid him “thece dollars und a 
of Irish palulies.” | Aun} these are fair pe 
cinens of the manner iv » hich the churches { bret, 

| 

treat theic ministers. 1st any wouder thet 
we have a secilar ministry? The ministers | 
might well say “what part have we in the. 
churches 10 y our fields and workshops, and | 
school houses, | Ob Miuisters!” { 

| [This neglect on the part of our churches | 
to their Ministers haw been brought about in ~ 1 

a Great degree by the course pursed i res | 

trethren. Their preachers have been prea 
chimg against Churches paving their miais- | 
ters regular and supilatedd salaries, so long 
nd so loudly, that thus eur churches have 
followed their mdvice, and lefi them tte ale! 
ternative of sui porting their families by re- 
setting to wha ever occupation they might. 
One of vhié most vlira and rabid of these | 
have been cred bly informed, may be séen | 
during the week riding through the coun- 
ty followed by la train of she twenty hounds 
armed with a wave of pistols and Bowie 

kujle stack in bis pocket, the handle pro- 

make a bladgehn large enough to kill the 
d==15 and thus fully armed and rquipped, he 

makes his excisions huvling runaway e- 
gross! Whice it muy be right and proper 
that some one shiquld keep such dogs, and 
Lollow such a vocation, we think it dors not 

filly become the embassadors of Cherian, Let 
the chnrebes then’ awake to the subject of 
Ministerial hh Ministers dught 10 
live comfortably BY the Gospele=they cans 
not live ON the Gospels They that labor at 
the aliar ought te be FED not STARVED at 
the altar. Pay your preachers and” they 
will be more punctual, aud preach belies 
disrourses, || ‘ 

Drunkeness is anothée cavse of the present 
I heard a jue 

isier remark atin Cemperance weeting not 
long since, in substavpe ws follows: ©] have 

  

three to flour clinches, snd | eull the records 
10 witness whey 1 sav, thst Jhere have been 
more members rxcluded from these churches 
for drunkeness than. all othér crimes com- 
bined.” Said lan excluded member fron: 
and of our churches not ling since—*1 can 

the chorch and recohiile all the difficulties.” 
wg . | i { a These things need no sopunent=—it shows 

wirich the Constitution of the Baptist Gener~ 
sl Convention ‘perisits, nud grants to is 

half a bushel | members. We would not deprive either of 
any of the immnnities of the mutual cous 

In regard, however, 0 any agency, 
mission, or other appointment, no slavebolder 
or non-sliveholder however large his sub. 
scriptions to Foreign Missious, or those of 
the church with which he is connecter, ison 
that accuunt entitled 10 be appointed 10 ao 
agency or w mission, Therappointing power, 
for wise aud good reasons lias been confided 
fo the ‘Acting Boaed,' they holding thea 

Lazard to dhs matter by our Autis Missionary | selves acconuabable to the Convention for 
the discreet aud faiitol discharge of this 
trost, to Limo : 

Should vou say, ‘the above remarks 
are not sufficiently explicit we wish distinct 
ly 10 Kuow, whether ile ‘Board would or 
would nat nppoist a elavelwlder as a mission 
ary ;'—=hefore direaily replying, we would 
sy, that inthe thirty veurs in which the 
Board has existed, no slavebolder, to our 

knowledge, has applied 10 be a missionary == 
L Andyas we send out no domestics or servants 
such an event as a pvissionary taking slaves 
with him, were it morally right, could notin 
weeordauce with all onr past arrangements 
or present plaus, passiily occur, If, howeve 
er, any one should offer himsell as a mission. 
ary, having slaves, and shouid insist “ou res 
taining them as his property, we conld not 
uppoint him. One: thing is certain, we can 
never ben party to any arrangement which 
would imply ap probation of slavery. 

In your third resolution, you say, that 
‘whenever the competency or fitness of wn 
individual to receive an appointient is under 
discussion, if auy question arises uflectiog 
ine morais, on his stapdingin fellowship ns a 
Christian, ench ques ion should sot be diss 

posed of to theSgriel of the panty without 
ultimate appeal to the particular church of 
which such an individoal is a member, —~as 
being the only body on earth avthorizea by 
ihe Scriptures; or competent, to cousider and 
decide this cliss of cases.’ 

In regard to our Board, there is no paint 
on which we are more nanimously sgreed, 
than that §f the independence of churches. 
We disclaim pll sod every. pretension to ins 
terfere with tlie disciple of any church, We 
disieilowship so ong." ortheless, were a 
person ta offer limsel a” candidate for 
missionary service, alilio. hb commeniled by 
his church as in good standing, we should 
feel it ure daty 10 npea oureyss on any facts 

our Board, to the joguiries and positions | : oh .! nqe and pro yy 

Before ing to answer them, allgw 

pelied 10 ailswer hypothetical Questions, sud | i 

  

  

have been plensed to mokd, wes | We have, ¥it have given to them our deliberate sug a a thee hinduess and 
‘done Mourb 
esposition of our’ 

co-operate with 
¢ their wid: 

ws 88 will be thei 

submit to it, as uel 

us, ; 

There are senl 

Cmanity, winch, a 

and kindiy, and 

Christian regard | 

are, nevertiless, 

niary wid whateve 
We demmu you 

fa behali of 

Baron Stow, 
Rev. Jesse tla 
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To Lewis bad, - 
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have fivqu any a 
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distance ¢: had il 
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of clothing that I 
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to show on which 

| J have an invinci® 
say so. [t is the 
flag, and which & 
Jusdy suceivd ayy 
broad, bu mis nation 

test win that ever @ 

of Chriviwmiy, tl 

delondel (Fon the 
Jong, in 8 ne Way 
I hope it will bet 
Christian principled 

rsu@ be coirss 

ate at the day of 
fer, than to do w 
away from poerse 
taught, surely it is 

ry, which tv me, 
I bdve therctoro th 

for ten dollars om 
thank yeu to pay 
York, to assist in 
The money is ng 
but becaus” the 

seutrality now, 

that [ have no sy 
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| ; J : szpecied in vain » hy . ' ’ 0s boo ni ; . Looe the ody in dis niebily eepose. neds bow t both in Briatin and this country, 1 have discover. of us fn the * Fualaw Whig," aad while we mental music, given by the teachers and papils the hedy mais nizhily eepose, neither does 

aith Prof Jewen is greatly dininished Ly | 

{ed that their neglect of dnishing the Jews: with 

i | hog a > oar . A ., What tnerce are some win do not feel the fears | to the disadvantage of bis worn] and religis 

_ sustain his high stand, has taken bie placer, 

hope 1 Le axeased for so duing, becuase it comes ui the Judson Female Luatizie, veld a privilege 

feom a sutiree why fe we are Lest known, we ie. (10 express my high appiobalion of the aiid as 

turn thauks to wr frgand of the © Whig,” and Bot Leiug daderior to many sui ac exhioious | 

wEsure in that ava the pn Lefoie lie waga gon. dard Have Lad the pleasurd of atic tig ta the ! 
+ oma sud a srhalar, na? we know it, nortiean and Bastein Slates, Tho higatng of 

Eubrogtat, Ciaange.— Iie’ Rev, Milo iha¢ honise, the Anan ment of the siage, the | 

CP Jewett bas withdraw a fron the Eiitorind beadbopnd depogtment of the seiicol, presented | 
manages ni off the Alabina Baptist.” — 4 grand and imposing speciacle. The selce ion | 

Iu his, the bratherhaod in Alabina have and arfangement of the music, in © Sion | 

Jost wQ oruanient, | Wb pls tact, energy wid with the several Instrum ats, was chaste od} 
talent, be made the CC Bapiist” one of ihe highly commendable, ‘the deep, swelling 

| gmost interesting weeily paws in the Buates chords of the Aolian Piano, mingling with ‘oun. 

James Wo Hoskins, Faq, recently of hs ia voices ‘were thrilling to. the sw! of every 

lace, sueveedi him, Tie regret af POLINE over of youd music. The exhitition of the ie 
CE AF 

the fact that a feted, so well ealeatated ory and Jusohile Classe) as (uy plea “g 
Jos Jurge and inieliigent andicaec, which proves 

fu is wunecessuty in this chmmenity, Whey tie pragticatility of the “carly bg ih hs | 

be is 80 well anil so favorably known, te say cal talcut” The varivos exercises of s e 

i 

word ia commendation of his all: ¥ ond advanced Class, were truly ‘movitorious, being ; by the teing who hav it, so the will dees not 

. + 

  

  

it hie dora ant while we body aes in the fev 

enced by the body, bia ig not changed duto 
Lis natnre, non rendered inactive by its weaks 
nesses Phe scriptures maiatain this idea, 
tha description of the rich may, snd Lugas 
ros. While their bodies were sleeping jn 
the dust, their sonls were active ; the vue, in 
misery, the other in happiness, 

4. The soul isn being possessed of many 
Jucallics. As the body has muny members, 
wid is but one body; so the soul has mun 
faculties, yet is still only one soul. The bo 
dy has head, hands, feet, Se. so likénise the 
saul has audessiadiag, wilh affeciions, con. 
science, co Liwonld he abeurd to talk of 
the will, the nadersignding, jadgment, af- 
feetions, passions, or conscivuce, as separates: 
Iy-existing, and independent ponees, As 
the hand does oot move itself but is moved 

, ICY 1 ihe means of grace, was owing to their mistaken 
embiace of death, ‘The soul may be iovflos a 

t ful impor of the text Which de fares that nd 

| ideus concerning their past and present ciieum. drunkard un Suheril the king, on of God. 
| stances, and their fume prospecis, The Exe. | k “miy progr 5 negles wd hy the mems 
i ewive Board of the American and Baptist SBocie. | bers. They live at thangph no solemn vows 
ty for evange izing the Jews, have tbercfore, were vpon thewy—ns though the Almighty 
| tesbived to publish a mouthly sheet, at ane doliar "had never threatened (0 pour out “his fory 
| per annum, to be pail at the delivery of the first wpa the fomilivs that call not spon bjs 
number, ns soon as  suificiont. number of sub. | name, Some cannot ind time, some have 
sciibers shall be ohigined; and the number of not, the hl ; : ; le wa 3 ot jo | talent to pray, soe do no ao 
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Mrs. M. EB. Vartdiver, number 81, volume 8, 
Dec VWhhiien, volume 3, | 

-Béntamin Whittield, volumes 1 and 2. 

y . 1’ % ’ 

Alabama Lapse Bible Sceiety. 
ig AT a Mogting of (he Exscutive Bonrd, 
i hold on the 1sdidpstont, Rav. 8, Linds- 

{ley was appointed Agent af tip Alaliama Bb. Bi. 
nie Sdejay, + Bros Le wid visit the sbretlhiren in 
Liferent parts of the State, aud is varnestly rp. 
commended 10 the conudiacy ole (fea 
ihe Bible caase, : ) 

J ts DeYOLTE 
8, 8 Spuawan, Sccretany, 

| Masian, Veh, 27, 1245, 
i Frais 

. 

volume J, 
- 

“ 
“ve 

|   
A 4 I 

i! 
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NEW G33] 
Cove nn the puble grueidly, thu theje 

! nauatlvestencive asain tno! BO0 ES, SHOES, 

{IIATS. CROCKERY, STAPLE an! FANCY 
LORY SOODS, &e. Keo will soon he replenished 
{from New York, hy atull soppity of ‘ 

~~ Spring Goods, 
Cineluding the latest styleg and most approved 
patterns, which wided ‘io their present stock, 
| will make tas full and complete as nny they hava 

Sy ine 
 vited to call and examine quality, style sad price 
{os sven as they srrive. 

. Also te'llemt, 
| A foe ROOM for aa Qos, 
ring room attached, 

‘eb, 20, 1845. 

Ne AUSTING IE e. cuiosEy, 

AUSTIN & CHIDSEY, 
Surgeon Dentists: 

Le MARION, ALA. 
O@ce aver the Stare of Mewes. Coe H W 

Feb. 78, 1845, of ; 

Wilh » ginnd seep, 

NA 

i 

ASE & WILSON wor danforn their friovide 

’ 

 



“octal Pepavtment, 

Fron the Phila: Adelphia Sat. ourier, 

To My Wife. 
Yi Jow thy head upon this heart, 

My own my cherished wile; 

Aud “let us tar. one hour Hrget 

‘Our dreary pathpt life, 

Then let me kiss thy tears away, 

And bid rememberanee tlee 

Back to the days of halycon vouth, 

W hea all was hope and glee. 

AF wir was the early promises, love, 

Of our joy.lrei izhted barque, 

Sublit aud lustrous, foo, the skies 

Now all so’ dim and dark; 
Overa stormy sea dear wile, 

We drove with shattered sail, 

But love sits smiling at the helm, 

~ And mocks the threat-ning gale. 

Come, let me part those ¢ slustering curls, 

Aud gaze upon thy hrow-— 

How Hany, many te mories 
Sw ecp o or my sp irits now 

How much of SAPs and ch 
How much of hope and fear2— 

" Breathe fron each doar loved {i neame nt, 
Most eloguently here, 

"Thon gentio oye, few jovs remain 
To cheer our Jonely Jot ; 

Theé storm has left onr parads sie 
With but one sunny spot ; 

Hallow'd for aye wi il be th ht place 

To beans lilie thine and mino— 
“ig where our ¢ Lildish hands prepare d 

Aficction’s earliest shrine, 

Then nestles closer ta this breast, 

My toned and fanhiiul dove ! 

Where if mot here should be the atk 
OF refuge tor thy love !? 

The poor man’s blessing and his curse 
Pertain alike to me 

For, shorn of wordly wealth, dear wile, 

Am I not eb in thee! 

a 

From the Christian Refi clor. 

To a Child. 
Never, my child; fogget to pray, 
What'er the business of the day ; 

I) happy dreams have blessed thy sleep, 

I stavilin gears lave made thee weep, 

With N aug hits he rin the 1, 

nd ne'ep, my chitd, for get to pray, 

Pray Him by whom the Eds pre tod, 
T'o cove to thet . thy dai! y hroll : 2 

It wealth ber bo unty shold bestow, 

Praise him from whom all blessings {low ; 
Irie who gave should take away, 
O ne'er, my child, forget pray. 

The Hine will coma when thou wilt tis 

A father’s and a other's Kiss: 

Ant then, my child, perchance you'll see 
afte wlro in praves ne'er bend the knee 
“rom such examples ten away, et 

ne tr, my c hil forget to pray, 
Su 
» 

  RE TT 

Wiscellancons, 
RS - 

From the Phila: delphia 3 

The weded Ntate—Its Wisdom. Virtae 
and Policy. 

“OF all the titles, woman fiir— 

Dear wonman—here ean bear— 

Thou avn are hely words to me, 
Associ in my heart to he, : 

With 1 'y thoughts and things — 
Yet ox among them ever brings, 

Such gushing teelings on its wings ; 
Such memories of Love and Care—— 
on Trust and Faith ia days that were, 

: “Hoy we and Joy for tine to come 

£ % Trot yy of Chastity, and Home— 
JPhat of wll others; rua 1 tee! 

1 love the best in woe or wee) : 

Iti: not Sister—Laover—Bride ; 

Vis dearer are than all beside 1 
Iii ali the ehe gue ted way of lite, 

Her hand id mine, y il whisper—Wore !” 

soi 

We think that some of our Noung en 
‘mike a sad urs ey) in relation to wareied 
Lite. . The timid and nervous among thew 
fancy th Wie marry is to involve diuselves 
in all sorts of peetmary responsibilities, withs 
vot ir any degree incre asing their chances of 
worldly prosperity, Tile is a presl errog. 
We sce “illustrations of this folly alwost eve- 

rv dav. In our view, the eases. are rare, 
where a man bel Comes good and uselol en- 
izen, updil ie has entered te tio matrimoni« 
ul state. If Le fave good gualities, , Ni wried 
hie will bring; or hen ant, It he posses ‘eer 

gy aud ability ; he wilkflnd i BECESSary to eas 
Cree both, whew, in addition to his ow 
wer ldly welfare that of anmbier and a gentler 
being is made de peadlent Hpon hits o (Fong, &- 
Tins asi as of Yoig men, inclined to gay 
soctety, and of a Slt lr Basa d spo 
ston hi weheen § saved by prot ent mariage 
Thonesnds again, who sto ank with Hppres 
hensions rote what they “recard as the addi- 
tional abl gations of maeried life, have hur- 
vied on, cameless und reckless of the world 
and of repatation, un tlhthey duvolved them 
selves in ime mperanee, Ps flione y aid ruin. 

Ia point of PR we behieve that awit. 
rimoay 1s decide aly prete i « Where one 

“wealthy bachelor will be found in the world, 
Sminety uive mien of Lan iy maybe connted, 
who hie amassed large (ortoues, The Pius 
dent connsels’of a gol wiley her advice nnd 
Wixstanee, are qi He as Ly pil nt bi Been 
ating means, as the cir ray and aenvity of 
the bors! san, Nay, i many Cases these are 
found nll moreessei ial, This 
tue of genius, iwpalse and ¢ nei rise, 
Such are wat apt 0 detect the diffi es id of 
bite, the hazards of fiend x, and the hollow.’ 
hedariedine << of the natty . 

“ Bat when they. sult a view 

is €= = cit Hy 

quic k jan Fintninive percep wns of woman at 
ace detect their cireans tances or prob. whilis 
ties, which had be ore ese; ape whe notice of 

the Husband; and thus disaster amd rain are 
ofien prevented, v Mitra Meng moreover, 

calls wp thought flies and ge (i: CHon, stint-| 

lates en RY, antl makes an in aim at and at- 

tain his nue pos ion in society. Nis an ea- 
sydhing, « canparatively speaking Tor an ah 

: vid fof ordinary Pune, 10 uel a respec’ 

table Tivlikood, to obtain soflicient means to 
live witle propriety and dereney, Sich bes 

ing the ease, those Rupwg tha bachelor tribe | 
who are somes hat disposed t  indolene €, or, 

sense, for thesyoung to commence life | 

other, and rejoicing in every afier period of 

‘characterised their earlier career. 

heardwl a minister who stated that he prea- | 

Al fw order to pi it ir ope on. 

to their 
Letier halves, avd cor alt with them, the 

% 

$ - 

“ RAPE pie A lw bl i Coe 

‘who nevd extra stimulas, in order to indure 
= them to develope their powers, live 

‘years and years iy x mediocre sort yi way, | my character or profession { ‘most acquire Numberof 'p 

careless of ‘the ature, becanse they habe neis | the holy habit of connecting every thing that} 
  

thee wifi: nor child to lean upon and look up | passes in my household: affuirs, with God,— 
to them ; and catisly themselves with a mere | If’ sickness or health visit my (amily, my 
“hambrum sort of existence, in which/so mas | eyes must see and my heart must acknowk ral 
ny of one bachelors pass fy endless and vola- | edyue the hand of God therein. 

Fut a married man | affairs move on smoothly or ruggedly, God | 
He ! must be acknowledged io thew. 

must not only seek to obtain at ere stibisis- of ny house or come ‘imo iy I must go oat 

tence, but to acquire influence or property, and come in as wader “the eye of God. If 1 

‘mented into the grave: 
‘occupies a noble position” in society 

lon for God. 

eet. Atl 0 i 

2 wa TE A on 

Pe ma] mm wok ons] JUDSON FEMALE INSTITUTE | 
In some why or othor, whatever Ve| yp qpioN pERRY COUNTY, ALABANA.| 

upils preseat one Rundred & fifty-six, 
BOARD QF INSTRUCTE ; 

Professor MILO P. JEWETT, Principal, and 
nsirucier in Adcicnt Languages and in Mo- 

and Mental Science, 
Whether my | 3. D. Wuaiang Cuaswy Professor of Vocal | 

and lastruimental Music, 
W-Feoouti Miss Luex Movitos Ariixsos, Regular fourse 

go French, Drawing and Painting, Waz- Work. 
Miss Evriza Dewey, Regular Course, French, 

Spanish, and Embroidery. 
with the abject of assisting the beings of his | am oecapied | in business all day long, 1 must! Miss Axxurre Ni Boorn, Vocal and Instrumen. 
Hove. 

ty, to save somewhat of the earnings of her 
hushand for a caihy day, and to live ip such 

in manner that their «bhildeen shall refer fo! 

their memories with affection, pride and plea- | 
sure, The delights, too, 
Jintercousse between father and sou, mother | 

and dwughte r. the general features which | 

‘characterise a hs appy family cirelethe amuses 
ments of chililbood™ and ul vouth, the joy 
‘which animates and excites the mid, us we 

see the germs of intellect untold, year plier 
year, in the pledges of our affection, ¢annot 
he appreciated by the lone, the selfish and 
‘womarried. Win, mordover, ean be more 

lamentable than a tine wor n; neglected, and 

‘unloved bachelor? One who, when he shall 

be, abont to pass through the Nally pf the 
‘Shadow of Death, shall have no geatle heart! 

to mourn over his grave, no son or daughter 

to cherish and cmbalay bis memory. | Bat: 
even before death, should he live 10 he an 
old man, Lis Later days will, in a mensume, 
be sad and gloamy. li rich, he will be poz. 
sled to know how to disp we of his means, or 
will faney that every act of cood-will or 
hinduess is promoted by a mereenmy motive, | 

Ir poor, he will be neg slected if not de episel, 

In brie hy IIs our ih to enter ato the mats 
C rimonial state, on vorioos grounds hile such 

a policy is also dictated hy wisdom, wvirtue 
and selt-interest. 

for gain in a pecuniary sense, determine to 
marry—bhut postpone the event from ear lo anee 

year; and thea discover to their cin 12 in‘and | 
mortification, that the y can‘obtain partpers 
only on mercen: ry groundy, Every year of 
de lay impairs not only the prospect bint the | 
disposition; aud habits of loneliness, selfish- | 
ness and distrust are imbibed, which are nev- 

dest, the teesh in feeling, Jook vpon suitors of 
cathvanced years, cither with indifference or 
disgust; while such a thing, as pure, true | 
md centle affeetion is altogether out of tle 

Juestion In such cases, if the desire he 
strong to enter the matrimonial state, tle un- 
rtenate bachelor is tho olien compelle d or 
induced to unite his destiny to some specions 

much better, how urire delighinl 

HL the | 
ery to struggle on, hand in hand, through 
the carly adv ersities which: sometimes beset 
the most active, industri us and Unliring ;— 
constantly encouraging and cheering each 

existence, at the dificuliies and fidelity which 

Marriage again, will'in a multiplicity of 
cases, call out the better, the higher, the pu- | 
rer qualities of our patare, stimulate | {us to 

If bis wife be trae to her duties, as a | 
partver and a mother, she will also strive to! 
shrighten the vepatation of the family, to se- | 
care (or it a character for virtue and integris | 

of $y mpathy ’ ol | 

How frequently dpes it 
hap pen, that individuals who are too keen | 

| longer 

Chesnut street—<the took - my- ho 
er thereafier broken, "Fhe youthful, the ino- | 

Con ns family, shame, 
i 

him, no one to console his wile aud child- 
widow, or artful Liushand huiter ywho marries 
merely fora hone and its comforts. How | i 

in every 

tcould earn or Supply, till he came back vo 

| quickened with the spirit of a fiend, and has | 

  noble eaxls by noble means, and induce vs to 
keep with more constancy, in the jrath af vies | 

: | the, sobriety 2d integrity. ht also; ina 
great variety of eases, is suited to assist and | 
jEomote the i interests of its votatie 8, INQ Pe | 
cuptary and a worldly senve. A thousand | = 
tempts ations beset the vom: weied, from Which | 
the marcied is exempt; while a thousand pure | 
aud heart(elt enjoy ments, of foe, of fawily 
and of children, cluster around the fireside | 
of a ls appy couple who unite their destinies | 
lor better or for worse in youth—-to which | 
the bachelor, however benevolent and kind- 
heartedy must for ever bea stranzer. | 

How beautifully bas it been asked by an | 
cnet writer :—* fs there to be found ; 
wilt of Laven more precious, more worthy | 
our most ardent gratitude, thai that of pos- | 
sessing a family, a home where virtues, kinds | 
esses, and enjoyments are every day guests, 
where the Beart and the eve sun thems Ives in 
a world of love, wirere the thoaghts are live- 
ly and enlightened, w hive thé friends not ous | 
ly by word Lut by action say to each other | 
—* Thy Joy, thy sorrow, thy hope, thy pray- 
€ry ure wine. 

——— — 

Tue Pasron 

i 
! 

{ 

IL NCOURAGED.— 3 once 

chid nn number of years in a certain place | 
without amy visible benefit io any one. Fis 

ually, he conecleded to was not tizht for him 

to preach, and in coustguence thought he 

would give it wp, 1 Ba while musi on the 
subjeet, be fellasleep and reamed. <1 drea- 

med,” said he, “that was te work for a cer- 
ds, for so much, aud iny business was 
0 sit upon avery luge rock witlra. very | 
sutall hammer, pou ding 2 tipo the: middle of 

I vorked along 
thine to no efivet, and at leneth 1 became dis- 
conraged, and began ta complain, when my 

eoiployer eames said he, ‘Why do vou com- | 
pla? Hive sounot aed well while tn my 

PY a : x 
cimpioy J 

1, yes, 

oof ie you nat hal cnongh to eat 
. oY el 

6 Hive you been neglected in any way! 
Na, sir.” 

* “Then, Rays ne, ‘hee ep to work—ceage 

your complaints, aud will take care of the 
result)’ ry 

He then left me, 
Sl then thooghie Lap plied my littl fe lam- | 

omer with more euergy, and soon the rock! 

burst open wigh such force that it awoke we, | 
Teh,” says hey) ceased to complain 1) 
seed my bade hawder with new vigor; | 

hammered upon that great rock (sin) ‘with! 

reves ed envigy, nothing doutiing, 
the rock burst, | The spirit off the Lord 
rushed in, and the vesult wus a revar dof a 
slarious ingathering of souls,” 

IN. X. Pring ist, 

i y. whieh cannot Fil to cure the suceoss of his phan, His waste 
ment Cmbraces 

{ i 

i with ail the Sr W PULL ATIONS, as. stun ws they can be | 
! 

fown ond fureizu councivs,  Planand clegant cditions, in vary | | Y 

prising almost every article mi that hie, 

"SES, CHECKS, NOTES, RECEIL' I'S, BILLS LADING, | 

e? {3 I, TERRILL, WOU ii 

and soon 

| still have the glory of God in my view, Ir vtal Music. 
have. nny affair to transact with another, I | Miss Any Junsox HarrweLy, Assistant Teach 
must pray that God would be with us in that er in Music. 

affair, lest we should blender and injure and Miss Erpas Gh Suxtox, Regular Course. 
ain cuth other, Miss Hauer Jones Cuasorer, Primary and 

> 
. . Ji . 

‘This is the language of the real Christinn; : repanery Deus 
"but justead of such a spirit as this among the Miss Sahan S. Kivosagny. 
great body of tradesmen professing them , Stewards Department. 
selves re Jigions—what do we see but i driv- Mr. and Mrs. LANG STON’ GOREE. 

fing, impetious pursuit, nol seldom mean, rps Ingtitutian is now going forward in its 
low, suspicious, yea immoral practices! Seventh year under the same Prixcir AL, 

> » ” Yet 1 once weatgo a friend for the express | Pror. M, I’, JEwETT. : 
purpose of calling him out’ inte the world. It embraces, firgt, a Priary Diraurunsr,| 

suid 10 him'tit is vour duty to accept the ior small children; secondly, the EEGULAR COURSE 
lawn of £10.000, and push yourself forward including a PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, and the | 

P JUNIOR, MIDDLE, ahd SENIOR CLASSES, 
into angample sphere.” Bu he was a rare Young ladies honorably completing the pre. 
ch: wacter—-—and his case was rare. His em- scribed course arel atitled to a pi LOMA under | 
plovers had said, © We are ashamed vou | the seal of the corporation. 
should remain so Fong un servant in our house The muste perarTaesT is under the direction 
‘with the whale wait of affairs on vou! We of Mr. D, W .Cu ASE a distinguigied rofessor in 
wish YOu to enter as a principal with us, and the art, aided by agcomp lished ladies. [tis con. 
will advance you £10,000=it it the custom ceded, that no Seminary in the South offers equal 

“ol the city, it 1s your due—we are dissatisfied advantages to Young, Ladies desirous to hecong : ] o proficients in Vocal and Instrumental Music. 
The piscirnivg of the Institute is enforced by 

, appeals to the reason and conscience of the pupil, 
to accede to the proposal. Bat 1 did not and to the Wordof iG od. Iti is kind and paternal, 
prevail. He said: © Sir, | have often heard | but steady aud intldnibie. 
from you that it is no easy thing to get to The manvegs, personal and social naniTs, and 
heaven. | have ten heard from you that [the sorars of the young ladies are formed under 
it & no easy thing to master the world. 1 | the eye of the Teaghers, (rom whom the pupils | 

have every thing 1 wish. More would in-| 21 ever separated. 
cumber me, increase my difficulties, and en- | Comancacy. Que of the g groatest evils con 
danger me” —=Southwestcrn Christian Ad 
rocale. Sa 

to-see you in your present sphere.” | assu. 

red him that it appeared to me to be lus duty   
i Chany Se ol Teac hrs, books, Lc. 

tion is ¢ xposed to B6 such disadvantage vs: ~ Like 
— a co Hoge, it is permanent in its ¢ baracter. Pa. 

hat lave 1 done, that I should be nscd vents and guardians may place young ladies h 
so Y—DSaid a forlorn woman, whore appears | with the confident expeciaiion that they may hap. | 

gave every assurance of poverty and | pily prosecute thelr studies till they have con. | 

sullering, while she covered her ryes, no pleted their school education. There need be 
capable of shedding teary. Tlie Do detai ining of pupils al any season of the year, | 

: tor fear of sickness. There Las never been but | 

i one death, and alypst no sickness, inthe Institn- | 
tion. 

fountain was dried op. ) 
Used how "| asked.  \ So \ 
‘He'— pointing to a rumse eyr-Tiving is TUITION, BOARD, &e. 

The cutire [expanse of a young lady, pursuing | 
faithful man as ever wedded goman, got  Engdish Studies only, is fiom $160, to 8170, a | 
all bis money, burned up his heart,” ruined | year, for Boaiand Tuition. Clothing should be | 
his body, palsied histongue; and sent him supplied Rg liome. Books and Stationery, are | 

home to indlict on me, wah all the curses furnished by the Principal, at reasonal, le charges. 

which over hung his own guilty head, and Two Hundred wml Fijty Dollars, per anuuin, 
? will cover all the charges tor Board, Tuition, | © 

Bo she amd Stgtionery, tor a pupil - pursuing the | 
¢ highest Euglish brane! Lies, and Music on the coni=| 
mon aid on the Ahan Piano. 

There is but one vacation in the year, embra.|| 
icing the mouths of August and Se ptembe r, but|| 

“ My son caught the spirit aud followed | for convenience, the year is divided into twoll 

that neither toil nor 
tears can wipe away 3 and now that husband 

i$ in the grave, with no one to weep for 

els 

the example of his futher 3 was enticed by terms of fire months each. The last five mo nths| 
the same romsellor; and diained all he | of the present year, will commence on Moxpay, | 

_ rue Trp of Msreu Next. This will be a 
convenient time for the admission of new pu- | 
{pils, thou, ali scholars are received at apy time, 

. BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
ended his careernotin death; butin a crime, "B.D. Kiva, Pre: sident, | J. Lockuagr, 
at the thought of whech 1 cannot hold up be Horsnvekpr, See. | Lo Y. Tarrayt, | 

my head 3 widowed, childless and old! Oh L. Goxer, Treasurer, | Wyn. N. Wyarr, 
Gud what have 1 done tht I shoulu be used J. LL. Gog, L..C. Torr. : 

Feh. 8, 18453, | : | 

‘Our heart melted-over the picture of wae, —T 35 gn : PR 3 AVAL v s I + FEY A 
as we exclaimed, ‘God will not allow the ory NEW CASH » ‘OR E. 

of the widow 10 go unk card, or her cause un- | AM now. receiving, direct from the city oj | 
avenged ©’ New York, a new and splendid stock of Sta- | 

1 ple and Fancy goods, Also, a good assortment | Alas! for the man whose business calls’ f bi | Lili Philadel of Crockery, Hardware, Cutlery and amily gro- | im to such a responsibility. ( lade phia 
i 

ceries 3 with a variety ol new style Hats, C aps | 
Paper. Land Ladies’ Bonnets, Also, a large stock of 

ready made ( Tothing, Boots, Shoes, &e., all of} 
wich I will rell low for tash. Those wishing | 

to pure ‘hase, will da well to eall and ex xamine’ my 
i stock, as | am de termined (sell at pric es to suit | 

MOB LE, | the hard times, he HARLES SANF ‘ORD. 

OFFERS 10 purchasers a large and well | I. H. Lockert, | O19 | 
selected dssorrmentef Books and Statlonary, with which | Hy oe i hi - bod 5 
he hus replenished his store, awd which he coufidontly assures ; s 
hem as scennd to tions in the State fur va ity and che PIERS, mm i LC TEN wang nA FACTORY, 3 
Pussy ys sing the most favorable facilities for procucmg fi gquont : LAIN TIN W ARE or all kinds, maniif e- 

tured and sold Tow tor casu, wholesale and | 
retail, at vrsoN’s OLD STAND IN MARION. 1] 

supplies at the lowest posable rates, nod be ing determina eon | 

; J oy Hata. 1 
BADR MW DNR Na. i 

on ‘me not a son, but a bloated carcass, 

so 7 ve { 
  

  

Cheaper tha tha: u Ever, 

JOHN K. RA RA NDA LL, 

E "NO. 4% Water strect, 

! 

tout msc lfwith sma profits and quick sates, he is enabled 
Gispose Ll every vaiory of articles i his line of business, at prices | 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
in every branch of learning, and of the latcst and mest popular | in the Ti in, Nie wet. iron and C opper ling, done | 
editions § among which heowould call particalarattention tu some a . . . . . 
br pars Cures 4s “SOL 1 HERN SCHOOL HOOKS.» the shortest notice, and in the best manner. | 

Beeswax, Tallow, Old Powter, Dey. Hides, | 
Deer Skins, Lardy Fags, Chicke hs, Turkeys. | 

Classical, Theological and Historical. Werks, 

necied attr thoy are iad from the press, 

LAW AND MEDICAL BOOKS 
in every department of these professions, und from the pens 
rfid writers of eminence snd research 

BIBL IS8, C OM MON PRAYER 

ad HYMN 1 ODORS, tore ther with other DEVO1 TIONAL mond 
| Cun JGIOUS WORKS for all the various denonniations of | f 

WEIS R ! 

PROSE AND POETICAL WORKS, 
vA the po sol the most ec brated  Novolisty and Pots of eur 

| Corn, Fodder, Wheat, &e, &e. tal ken, and t ho | 
highest market py i C allowe +d, in exchange for tin | 

. PS SALM | VE . UPSON 4 MELVIN. 

T rine. ¢ HILTON, i 

Attorucy nt Law! and Nelicitor in Chancery. 

| RESIDENCE—MAR ION, PERRY COUNTY, ALABAMA, | 

HERE be will thankfully receive profi $80 
varity and style of Sti IONARY. al business, apd pledacs hiinselt] that every | 

. i u "eves | 
fir the Connting Hots the Schoat Room and the Stu dy, com thing ¢ ommitte d to his C Lia: at shall be prom; ply 

Land faithfully attended to, [0a 10th-1344. A5t 
LAW & MERCANTILE BLANKS, i is 

even) Kind and de seription. MORTGAGES, DEEDS, 1 Ey | 

| 
i 

|: 

| 

Wate hos aml Silver Ware. HILLS EXCHANGE, & I printed . NG he fe Frou) printed un fle paper The subscriber, having made an arrangement | + BLANK BOOKS, | 
from the s sallost momorandun book, up to the largest size for with Messrs, Ww. Himt ngton & Son, 1 respectfully 
Banks mad other corporations, made of the best mnt rinls, sad | 
bowid 1 31 ry varity of stylaby the st uecomplished wrk | 0111S for sale at their Eh a choice selection of 
fen Gold and Silver P't. Lever, IL’ Epine, Cylin. | 
Paper Raled to any paery, in superior Style. | der, Alarm and common Watches : also an as. | 

WRITING & LETTER PAPER, sortment of fine Jewelry, consisting of Gold | 
Tissue Paper, Bristol Giards, Tinted Paper, Pencil Cases and Ever pointed Pens—Giold | 7 

w Fapping Paper, Perforated and Fan i Spectacles and Thimbles—Gold (ob, guard and |. 
cy Paper, Bonnet Boards, Note and | vest Chains and Kdys——Gold and Stone’ Keys, | | : Envelope Paper, &e. Pins and Braceloi; oo Silver table, dessert, |! In shart, being detennined to keep on hand a fulland complete 

Asstt, tho 1s searerly any article usually ealled for in Salt and Mustard Spoons, and Ladles—Sugar | 4 ats "which cannot Ld obtained of J. K. ft. atthe i Tongs and Butter Knitves— 

LJ Merchants, Traders, Tonchess, Paronts, Planters, and all | 
wlio his y need cither Books or Stan HIATY | are Tuvited to call and 

3 Ladi lies and Gentleme ‘0, wishing to obtain ; any 
1 

x Aufuiin the stock aud prieds, : of the ahate mentiined artic les, Ww all have a be {- 
X whit, + Fuelruary ts, 1544, » ly. 

ao Ao [Ler chotee «selection by -aling soon—"Termns, | 

B AK ERY. | Cash, at low prices, having ree ently arrived with 
be L said good from Boston and New York market 

m the citize wy I desired, he will attend to the repairing of | 2 di pie and Hela, that lie bs a ww i M 4 Clocks and Watches of a complicated Mechan- | 
a Baxpay in the houso lately occupied by Mr. | isin ; also of Music Boxes and Accordions. - 
AY. Yarrington, Having been regularly J. A. HARDY. 

red to the business, he will furoish all articles | trained to the business, he 1UT 1S] 8 Refer to Messi, Huntington & Son 
in Lis line, and hopes to give entire satisfaction. | Feb. 1st 1884. 

efor to Proféssor Harwell. | 

Ma:ion, Jan: 10, 1845 

51-tf 

FRYO. PU RCHASERS OF PIANOS. —The | 
=" Subscriber will furnish to purchasers the | 

 Asoriax Praxo in beautiful Mahogany or Rose. | 
| wood, from: the celebrated Manufhetory of T. 
| Gilbert & Co. Boston, for four hundred dollars | 
Leach; delivered in Mol ile, : 

The Pianos from this House are used i in the 

  

- H=48 
et mo AN mls AE | 

HUGH DAVIS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

PERRY C Hl. ALA. 

He is alia Notary Publi [+ the county of Perry 

Ap 10, 184. ‘ " Judson Female Indtitnte, and the undersigned | 
! 

TT CEAERNM me |i ! warren! all. struments: furnished by him | 
30! ONS PRIME GOSHEN CHES to be of superior excellence, | 

3 his day reevived hy 5 Orders must be gccompanied by the cash, or | 
{Oct 0, iL C ASE & WILSON MD. I. WETT. 

. 

draft on Mobile. 

        

{| crotion as is by the 

neeted with education in Alabama is, the frequent | 
This Institu- 

ak taking ; and promises « attention, accuracy aud fi- | Davip Corte 

i Létters addressed to him during the swamer at | 

: dom ptly attendbd to. 

Lehnreh of w hich he is a member; certifying that | 

| No literary qualifications ure reseriiod, 

and no mare. 

i MOBILE, 

1a may 53,1844. 7 16:4f 

| Preparatory, 
i Fuel, t fi? 1 00 

GG: Hi} Ta iy 
fiver hin x hogs Jen ow that any orders eshte SATE core. 
which may be given in relation to thelr Cotton | 5.5. roel MOBILE. 
will be rigidly obeyed obeyed ; and when sales are sub. 

is mitted to ent, he will exercise such dis- y 0 ol 4 io oo EEE SEER happy to. 

i mation he is procuring’ of the suis of oi = For information, To aed 45 pil 
1 crops, as well as 8 Battelle Cotnmorcs ; 

Li experi ® merchant in Mobile, "November: 3, 1844, ea: 
. y ; fl id re 

NS. WALTON, By ise 3 

Te od 
GA SHAR CPA PIBAE TIP SUBRERIACIS: RG CI Ay 

EC ry CED EW 
Wholesale and ‘Retail Publisher, Booksclier and 

| Stationer. | No. 122, Nusssu Street, 
W844 ly. New York. 

: :  BAPROTPULLY inforuis the citi Boots, Jy Shoes, Hats, &ec. . and ita vicinity, that he bas pated T Tan SIGN OF THK GOLDEN BOOT, 46 Wier] ni tment 
A street, will be found a very extensive nssort. upeiing a CLOTHING of all meno PRION 
mont of Boots and Shoes of every description, of with a vatety of avey aticles, such ~ together 
their ova Ee i a Bloia, a Suspenders, Satin: Ties, plain 

; £L an 
Hats of every description ' Hand'chiets, Bosoins, under 
Sole and /pper Laster, Lining Skins in Wo — Dyawers. 
Gin-band Leather, I'hread, Lasts 
Boot and Shoe T'rees, Pegs or making shoes Cloths, Cussimors and Vestings, 
and every drticle used in manufacturing, which he will make up to ordet in a fashionable 

] “All oflthie wbove articles to correspond in prices | 30d workmanlike manner, low; for cash, 
with the, | present price of cotton, 8. Walton flatiers himsell, from bis long expe. 

| WILLIAM H. CHIDSEY. : Fase, in business that iy is 4 Sutaputon to please 
| Dec. 21, 1844 i ; 456m .: | all w ) nay yor Bun with Iv custom, ; 

wLornger srt emtbi iii smsrmidemnteeee 1. | Mnriony: Doe. 31, 1844 45 
BROADNAX, NEWTON & Ce. erp bobs DEN : si 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, ENTISTRY. 
'R. Brodnax, Mobile. MosiLg; ALA. MRS, SHAW & PARKER, jin returning their 
A. My Sprague, i, Condes “thanks for past patronage, respectiilly in. 
LL Newton, | N. Ol i the peblie that they are now woll supplied” 
1A. A, Winston, { N.C ans. - witn the best materials and instruments. that can 

| be procure rs having also in- their possession 
| nEwToN, wwrox a BROADNAX, ' soveral late i improvements in instruments and the, 

ommission Merchants : 
No. 38 MAGAZINE STREET, 

mode of operating, &¢, Teeth extracted almost 

N. Orleans, N. OrrEaxs. 

  
  
' without pain !—plugged and inserted on the most 

I. Newion, | approved scientific principles. One of them: A! A. Winston, 
| Ry. Brodnax, | 
FA M. Sprague, 

i 
Aono a reas 

  
the advantage of visiting several of the most dis. 

| tinguished dentists in Baltimore, the emporium of 
| dental science, flatters himself that he can not 

Mobile. 

oF I -s Be WB W HC | fail to give the most general and entire. satisfac. 
tion. 

04r-Offico over the store of Wm. Huntioglon 
| & Son. 

November 14, J841 

Factor & Commission Merchant, Mobile | 
R! SPECTF ULLY tenders his services to the | 

public, ind [alcuanty to his friends and ac- 23 af 
i —t rb — 

Ew arb C URRY. 
delity in the execution o all orders entrusted ol GORDON & CURRY, 
‘his care, and promptitude in the remission o 
finds, He will charge the usual conunissions. Commission Merchants, Mobile, Alabama, 

No. 6 St, Francissstreet, Mobile, Ala, 
Manton, Pergy County, Aranaxa, will be  References:~J. W. Kidd, Oakbowery. 

He will remove to Mobile | «i. W. Guun, Tuskegee. 
July 20, 1844. {i E Dr. C. Biilingsley, 

ee : J. M., Newman, | 
NHEOLOGIC ALINSTITUTION. “Tens | Caleb Johnson, Conecuh, co. 

or AnMissioN. Each one, who wishes to William Johnson, Selui. 
tenjoy the advantages of this Tustitution i is requir. | J. I, De Votie, Marion. 
ed to present his License, or a letter from the | Bragg, Tolson & Co., Greensbors’ 

James S, Morgan, Dayton. 
- Basil Manly, Tuscaloosa. 
John E. Jones, Esq., Livingston, 
Joh Collins, St. Clair county, 
Dr. Wai. Danklin, § Lowndes co., 
John Ezell, Esq. { Mississippl. 

iS oraonions 21, 1844 R4-1y 

Hardware, Iron Mongery, Mill 
0 Rocks, &c. 
GRIGGS, BARNEY & Co. 

(SGN OF THE MILLEROCK,) 

| quaintances in Perry County, in his new under- 

curly i in Octobe. { Montgomery 

1 

the church is satisfied with the talents, and the 
call 4f the indilidual, for the work of the gospel | | 
ministry: | Likewise, he will undergo an exami: | 

"nation by the executive cumamittee, on his chris. | 
| is wn experience and call to the ministry, and if | 
Lhe examination be satisfactorily sustained, rl: 
i will be received; and directed to such a course of | 
study as the case and circumstances may demand. | 

Each | 
is particular need, | 

Those whi may defray their own | | 
expenses will undergo the same examination ; 

one will be aided according to 

{ " 
hut no charge will in any case be made for tuition, | €o¥mer of Commerce and Saint Francis Sweets, JESSE HARTW ELL, President oN» RE HE, Mle AEA 

| Ala. Bap. State Convention. | Importers & Dealers in English, German, French 
| | & American Hardware, Cutlery & Fancy Goods. 

Noric ®. | Bendvolent individuals are some times | "AVE now on hand and arc constantly receiv. at a loss how to transmit the sums they may be | ing direct from the best manufactories in Eu- 
desirous of giving to aid important objects, The rope and the U. States, a large assortment of goods, 

p20. 1844. 

{ 
| subse riber here ly gives ndtice that he will cheer. | among w hich may be found the following articles: 

+ fully transmit to the Treasurer of the Baptist Mis. | Barlnox: Swedcs, American and English flat, 
sionary  Conyention, all faoneys placed .in his * round gud square, all sizes ; nail rods Horse shoo - 

| hands for that purpose, : | iron, hoop, baud, scroll and gin rib iron, sheet & 
Adgfess | JESSE H ARTWELL, | boiler do., brasier’s rods, plough moulds, cast, 

) 3 Perry ( onrt House, Ala. | English and American blister & gin-shect Steel. 
—_ fmt Nas: 500 casks cut assorted 3 to 40d, 50 

Shbbath School Books, ke. casks cut ‘spikes 410 inches; 100 casks cut brads 
Y vr 

ERSONS wishing Salibath School Books, | Sid risking a 3 Saevi 20 Lage Wrought 
published by the Baptist Publication Society, | Castings: Gin a 8, 10 and 121 warranted 

| the Me 'mbirs of Elder Jesse Mercer, or the Psalm. | | to run well; - ing gudgeons; cart & wagon bozes; 
ist, published by L. Colby, canbe supplied hy | cauldron kettles; bark mills ; corn crushers; pots, 
applying to kettles, ov ens, spiders, and fire dogs; agricultural 

 furliaces, a new article for planters. 

Bracksyrrur: Bellows, anvils, screws, plates, 
| vices, stock and dies, tongs, sledge and hand ham. 
mers, files, rasps, &c. 

THOS. P. MILLER, Mobile. 
November 30; 1844 , 2-0 

Gcurge "n. Fey, J. L. Mitina, Ww. 6. Stewarts. 

F RY, BLISS, & Co. | CamrexTERY: Smooth, jack, fore and jointer 
(svecess ORs OF FRY, M/CHARY & BLISS.) Planes ; heads, i astrigal, match, rabbit; sash and - 

\ OULD return thanks to the citizens of Ma. | oval do. ; frying, iron & steel squares ; compasses, 
rion and country generally, for the liberal | gimblets, bey ils hatchets, hammers, socket, fir. 

patronage extenfled to thems heretofore, and re. | mer, mortice & American framing chissels; turning 

4 

| spot thal] ly ask a continuance of their favors at do., braces, bitts, drawing knives, foot adzes, &e. 
their old stand No. 12 and. 14 commerce street, | SHOEMAKER: 

: | thread, &c. = | 
They will have on hand at all times, a large Saws: Mill, eross-cut, pit, hand, panaell, com. 

and well selected stock of FAMILY GROCERIES, | | pass, tenant, brass and iron back, key hole, wood 
which they will joffer at the lowest market rates, | and circular. | 
Aoblis, Oc clober 12, 1344 h & iid Locks: Corfortar s and Stanley's patent knob 

ey pie | Locks, stock pid, closet, chest, trunk, cupboard, 
i. vostER, i JOUN A. BATTELLE. gun aud horse Lock 8. 

FOSTER & BATTELLE, - Curiery : Kuives and forks, pen and pocket, 
successor to. Grifin & Battelle, ' shoe, butcher, (Ivory in setts of 54 pieces, ) shears, 

fol : | scissors, razors, sheep shears, &c. 
WHOT ES ALE GROCERS, Hous. -FURNISHING ARTICLES: Brass andirons, 

NO. 34, COMMERCE STREET, MOBILE, ALABAMA. shovels and tongs, fenders ; Iron do. do. ; brass, 
rere To Rev. Alexander Travis, Conecuh Co. | iron and j Japan ¢ ‘andlesticks ; brass and britannia 

‘4 Rev. LH. DeVotie, Perry | * Lamps ; tca trays, waiters, spittoons, sauce paus, 
David Carter, esq., Butler “ long and short handle fry pans ; gridirous, copper 
Capt. John Fox, © Monroe “and irou tea Kettles, sad irons, German silver, 
Judge Ringold, Marengo - “ | brittannia and ifon tea and table spoons, forks, 

| soup. Ladles, &c. 
t r=" Stoves: For coal or wood, of ever variety, 

co) my N BUSINESS. Farmixe vrexsins : Cast & wrought Ploughs, 
parE subscriber takes this opportunity for re. | straw cutters and cutting knives, farming mills, 

turning his seknow ledgements to his former | corn shellers, cultivators, grass « cradle scythes, 
| patrons, and fogjuctidly | infiggms them and the { reap hooks, plough lines, traces, bright aud blue, 

public, that he will continue the Commission Bu. | cast steel and iron weeding Hoes, grubbing dos, 
sincss on his own acconnt ; od hopes by strict | also Collins, Hunt's and Simmon’s Axes, cotton 

"Hammers, aw sy knives, tacks, 

  

| attention to business, to merit a continuance of | and wool Cards, cotton, manilla and grass Rope, 
their favors. | LEMUEL CALLOWAY. , fish and chalk Lines, shovels and spades, sheet, 

Mobile, March 1844. i i brass; i iron & brass Wire; steel yards, hook & plate 
1 | Hinges ; east and parliament ts ; coffee Mills; 

HOWARD COLLEGIATES THEOLOGICAL | Soc] 20d com Mills ; Sifters, bras and iron wiro. CT £5 ELT BLED WU TRC MEB Ne Guns, Riflles, Pistols and Swords; Mill Crea, 
PEVHE Fall terin of this Institution has com | Spindles, Rag Irons, Liman Stirruy rons 

menced under. very favorable circumstances, | 500 SERIND STV. VES. KS, extra thick 
| The inconvenience attending the loss of the buil. | 200 pr Kuln MILL adr ex ra Mick: 
| ding i isin a gre at measure remedied, by the | hi Rope, * .“ “ “ 
 promptness with which citizens open their houses | . 
to the accommodation of students. | A full iSeorinen BOLTS, NO LOTHS. 00 

Board, (including room, filel & hghts,) at from | aw Ho, i pails, aes oy a $10 to $11 per month ; washing, from 81 50 to ("nde re an ed, tannors’ and neats feet 
8700 jes oN TERM. | Oils; Paints, glass and putty. | Classical Department, 82 5 00 | 00 T ogelbes with a full assortment of articles in 

. Higher English, Bl pi 00} their line too numerous to mention, which, from 

0 

  

‘$12 to 16 00 | their facilities Merchants and Planters will find 

| it to their advaniaggite call before purchasing, as 

The above embraces all charges, een! for | we are determined to sell low for ~ash or 
Looks and statiohary, which-can be procured on City acceptance. 
reasonable terms, BE, 1D. KING, President rGRIGGS, BARNEY & Co. Axx sor 

Ho (C Limy, Sec tary. [of Board Trustees. | AorxTs for the sale ut BULLOCK'S COTTON 

Ogtober 3 9 19h 34: | PAC UNG PRESS£X) Sept 5, 1844. 13:3y 

Bh 3d 

Sty 

of Macon, 

. Also, an excellent and superfine assortment of 

t(Dr. P.) bas Just returned to Marion, Lav ing had : 

"education, ty 
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